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NEWS 
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D1ILY EGl'P.TUi_ . : :·_: FRIDAY MARCH 5 -1999 • · 3 
.·.a,t';tfif :008ji~~3~f ~9,'~!iit.t.l1·•.il~the[nlllinois··•.·i 
tA~ARBONDALE. '::•\' ... •. 
,- FPai:icake breakfast to aid in 
·., ·, Habitatfor Huimin:t:y; trip 
'. :. '; 0"::'snilkii~ g~ing·o~ spri.nS~~dk to'·~' 
·, Florida to build homes for Habitat for · 
·'.Humanity will be serving pancakes this 
,:, weekend to raise money for the trip .. :· 
'. ·.Habitat for Hum:inityis' an interna-
tional org-,inization that builds ·and reno-: . 
vates houses that arc then affordably ·. '. 
'\ financed and sold to families •. The homes · 
arc built with the help of the new ii0me,-. ; 
owners' families and volunteers. • : '. 
• • The pancake b~ast will take place 
from 9 a.rn. to l p.m. Sunday at the 
Newman Catholic Student Center, 713 
S. Washington St, SOggesied donations 
· .are $3 for studen~ and children and $4 
• for adults. .; .' .": ·: ·: ... ·: . . , .. i 
For more infurmatkn. or to make a· · · 
, .a· donl'.lion. call 529~3.iH; · 
"'.' .· ' ·, . 
·._Fun.Run.and WaUchappens>: 
· Satpr~Y-.,a~ the ~ll)Arenll: { 
i -~ Southern Illinois Die~tic ' . ' 
--~; Association is sponsoring a 5-K '.'Furi·:.: i 
. · Run and Walk" at 9 a.m. Saturday at the ; 
· ,;·sru Arena. : \ ',::-·; ' : . . . . . 
'· 'c . ' Registration begins at 8 n.m. : · 
·.":Admission is $8. Proceeds will go to the '. 
• . ·. ·.· . • . .. :.;,C...:./i .. ,s..,j; ~'-~).: ·: ,,, .. :•:"' '""··.•' ) ,;_·;,,,JESSICA~Egyplian.: ·SIDAScholarshipFund.··,·,;,·•.,,, •.. ,.'.. 
Ke-1in Wilson (left); a member of Alpha Tau Omega Fratemily, and Marielle Fray (right),' a member of Sigma Kappa Sororily,' prodii:e for the·., , •: · For information, call Rick Parks at': ': 
52ncl-cnr.:iol Theta Xi Variety Show .with other members frani their organixations. The voriety show: begins afB ·p.m. Saturc/ay at. Shryock. .• · · 6~~21~ \ ,. , : . 
~C,~;~:;'byfuo ~:;biwfJ~•· . .,.i=.~R%~}~~i,~:·~~2'~: ~.,;;~,.~, · .~~~g~~~:ic{fr¥~-~-
Thet~ Xi _variety s~ow · putting on their comedic faces as_,: Paunovic. public' relatiO!]S; chai(; _fect!~g- ·>their: ... •~.~ The 37m::annual Southern Region'al 
...•. , •r . •· b' theyactoutthestoryof"Revenge ,. for. the Inter-Greek·Counc1l, .the ,0 routines.- . · · ·, ~-ety • ' Illinds History f:airwill be open to the 
to_ trans1er the ~g . of•the _Nerds.'' .-B~~ -Thc:1:'1,Pi, ~ta ?G Variety,S~ is~opc.,or,~~- •. H1;1 !1 ~)~Y ·"p.m'.~~ay. ·: public from 1 p.m. to2p.m. Satur.lay at: 
screen to live the~rt;e F!'11tern1ty ~nd ~1gma . Sigma, the biggest. eyen.ts, for .~k .... ~d the.sho..v '"S!,,yod the SIU Mena.~·;· . - • • : -. . . , - ·· ·> Sigma Soronty w1U try and scare .members dunng _the _sp_nng : giv~ grecks .a AtJdilorium. , . Toe fair will fea.rre mode~ exlu'bits, 
KA~EH BLAlnR: ~.,:::;:·;·.'.the crowd _by ~om~}ni?g ~ .. se~ .. . i >' ·"<:'. ··t.~: ·feelingof!)nity•\Ticbtiare$8 · ,inediaprojects;•9.-workano·i;!;ookand 
ACADEMIC AFrAIRS EorrciR -·"'· ,.. .. hOITot'mov,es. . ··, ·•~H ·' ' :-- ,. ·:' Paunov1c · said many· greek ~/,after .all . the: =ser ' . baJce sale.A~.un and parking is tree.' 
••. , •• . • • .• • 0 ,;> .. ,> :Al} oversized A~y ~.~.:"~un:m,i and.·~arents'.·o~,grce.~_;;}Fttd~o\i:;~ :!he~~ •, ' :forinformation,contactDr.Beanat .: 
.. , The,movies-will.come-al1vc•"~n crea~ f?,I"Li~ttl SCISehnce.fic•f~--~,.~ tnhop ~ Oubon_dale'.to. ·.· phut lf!tGo •~'?,:,.:.:Auditorium b. ' .. ·•·.•.·,4·5···.~~7-·~.'-:, .. · __'.:·•;· :.·:':._'::.-,•.'..·,, •.. ~:. ,:,.-.. :_ :.. . · · · and grace the stage ·or Shryoc~ . t1on ~ m!me: e op o. . enJoy u.c.s w •. : · · s ow.: . rec~ Office. ·: • .· : . , • • •. 
Auditorium as the· Inter-Greek. Horrors by the members of Pi.· . , Established m 1947, the show· have·.. been. •For.more_ . SIU dance'club"presents 
Councilprescntsthe52ndAnnual K:ippaAlp!13F~ity~d~Lta:·: w,as:!}_rst_.lalown:as;_the;~:: ~or~n~on the ·c information call, : a sw. 'in_ gi ..ng w_ orKsno. P .. · . 
Theta Xi Variety Show, '.' A Night Zeta ~~ty. · • . . . . · .. _ Delta ·Alp'}a All-School Vanety .- !1m~fons~m-. . 453•2787• . . · • . 
at the. Movies,". at 8 p.m. . lnutaung the trag1c·J~ve _sto- ,: S1_12~:-~n~g~years, Theta.~ :.1~g ,., · P!OJect, . The S~uilic~ llli~ois University 
Saturday. · . ., . · · ries of Romeo and Juhet arnL Fraternity ·began to"sponsor·the. ·· smce lhe:.acad- · Ballroom Dance Club win present a 
Seven greek · and . non-grcck.. Rose and, Jack;AJpha Tau Omega ., Jho~ •. Th,is is the 27th ye:ir Inter:..._~mic Y.eru::.began. . . . .• • . . . ·.swing dance workshop from noon to 3 
organizations will compete in the · Fraternity af!d . ~.igma: · Kappa, , . Greek Council h:is sronsore;<tthe ,_ -~It ; re~lly · makes .you -: feel·: · · · p.m. Saturday in Davies G~ mnasium. 
variety show to bring _the silver ·· Sorority -~ill. sho-_v, the·rom:1!1~::• show:::: .. · .. ;~:,:-·,,::;::~:=: ;.::~~toge~.~!-..~!!e. said: .!~e.:can all · :The Moonlight Dance Society will 
screen alive. Fow:, roam groups from movies "Romeo and Juliet.' : Betsy Hunsley, ducctor of the ... show.off <l!.ltlJ!lent lll'ld show that · sponsor a dance from 8 p:m. to 11 p.in. 
picked different genres of movies · and "Titanic.'' Theta Xi varlety.sl)ow;sru4 many~; then:-arc.~me runazing individu~. .. that same evening in Student Center 
to recreate witl1 their own person• : Sevcn·trophies will be i:amed ... organizations have bo:nspeniling- 'als that can sing and dance.who.'. Ballroom A. , . , . . . .. _ . 
al spin. :.: ·' '~ :. for theme; choreography,_ origi-::· ~i least.two hours a day for the are greck.7. ~ : _ > ,- ~'. ~; . . . To participate in both the workshop 
USG· endorses 'fee' fu.~r~~~e ;ttiPoSJ,s' · ft.:g;¥1{::}:":fff 
The ·si~J;n~ H~l;trs;~ices':>usG . i~ ,recorii~cii~~ ·iiii-' ss::;.i~iti>: ·uso· ~I~~ ;~p~;~d1 $4'. .. : . ;'. Dav~~port at 351~ 3?0· ~~ A.'Caihiw. , . . : .. ALL, THE BASICS: ·. 
Resolutio.:i covers · · · 
many areas of· 
p~ssible fe.ei~cre~es: 
SARA BEAN 
PoUTICS EDITOR . ' 
fee, the athletic ·rec, the Student:,.·fee increase insie:id:.or the Sl0 increase' for-the Student Ceiiier. l =;,,,,,,=-===== .. ,, .. 
Center fee, the Recreational,;-.ii-1crease 'dircciecl '.by the. SJU· instead of ;:the rcqilesied ,$7 =,====== 
.Centerfee and the Mass Triuisit ~. Board of Trustees:~. : ~ ·,:. . . increase. The resoluiion··said ~lat1· on 
fee ~II ,were included,iri the res'-.·,. :• "We-feel lhai_though we dis-" USG did not believe the Student· '· ·• ;_.,'. ti:: · 11 . , · 
.. olull?n. Other~tudent ,fees w~re- acree with this fee increase. it is. Center fee was a·prioritY:~p_n-• 
• not_ mclude~:m.'.tll~_res21u11on <unre.1listic_ to'.:requcst . it __ be. {c:ern or:t~~-~tudents.: • ~. ;. . ·. / SYRACUSE.' N.Y. :-: 
. because n~>1ncreases hav~ been reduced to zero,'; the:resolution,~-
1 
,~,~~~~.pf.USG'.s .. SJJpP9rt ?f '. • ~-. . , . . . . . -. : . . • 
. requested m those fees: • . •· • stated. ''Th~refllre;:~e,fecl.i:$2'.'! '.CommumtY passes and-astorem ·: ;, ~yracus,e .to b~n s_mllktng · 
... USG ·.-.supported:. the: .Cull •:·,decrease in the origin_al.request:,:"the Recreation:Center,-USG is·;:- .. 'Ill" all· dorm: rooins . '. ·... '1. , , 
. Keeping in Ii~e\vith a 3•per- req~ested. ~ount. of only one is ~ot unreasonable in order to ' suppo~ing . . a. . _ $2-per-year . ·· • · . · · · · · - , · 
cent .cap, the·. Undell!raduate fc:e mcreas~ :-- t~e Sl~ Student . keep: the ·.entire rec increases'. Hncrease,::·in th.e:,, Siudent_: .... :Some.students at Syracuse University 
Student Government endorsed Health Services f~ increase. . ·within our 3-percent objective.''. , . Recreation fee insteiif of the $4 '. ,• are fired up about the school's decision · . 
several,· . fee. •increases . DeWeesc.·said_ USG· was-·~~~ . :'. · Thc'athletic fee came under ·~pei.'.Yeai_. increas~·_rcqucsted:·,. _to ban smoking in all dormitoty rooms in: 
Wednesday for the 2001-2002 porting the· increase,· because -:fire• lasfycar when both USG·:· USG said_the Recreation Center, . .; 2000, Currently, students arc allowed to 
· academic year. . · Student .Health' Services· ~at! ;~.a~d.7 '. the.: Graduate > and ·~hciuld'.be. able to;rc<:OJver. the.: .' 'smokein their rooms with their room-. , 
USG Financial Aid, Tuition c~n~f?C!t:,<l_a~_o_u~ide c~nsulting:, ~ Pro.f~s.si_on.~I: ~~udent· <:ouncij ,; dilfe~.I!~. _if. they'.: ~_!?uld '. sel_L·/ :; nµtc's ·consent: '. ' . . . '< : 
:ind Fees Commissioner Alellis '. firm to look m!o liow to. bett~r .. passed l~g1slat,?n opposing the ·.community. passes a:id. mer~ · ,·_., Thcban stenilned primarily from ·, 
. De Weese presented recommen~• serve the students and maxi- · fee: Increase,·; The Athletic"•· tbilitdisei, .. · . · :;;r.-''.'. •.·, ·• ·,· .concerns about'the effects of second- <: 
dations to the senate We~n~.sday mize the i,isc, qf, i~~J~sources: ~~DepartmenlJnitially' proposed ·· ·, • . : . · · · · · ·: • ; .hand sinoke and the dam:ig~students do ; 
'. evening in . her commission. _The . resolution ·.al~Q ?.qdressed an SB0 in~e over four years, · .. • ~ ~ _ . .· _ , . · to their health, when they smoke, schOC'I ''. 
. report. . · '· . < · ·. the controversial athletic: (¢e:' 'which''ultimately was lowered··:.: 't ~~ ·,-c..: SEE.FEES;'i>AQE 19 . officialspid. · . . · 
• . • •• • . • ··.::: :;·:;,~:-:;:/\:.···; '•.· .-f, :::·::~:~·: '. .'·· ,• ··\:~.::.: :. ''.:-::~· '\ . sm!ti;~tv:=~~==that 
M~n. 'id~utified'.'iri ·~rap.e .. :ca.s·e; · no .. ~r~~stsj.1~ade·-~yet · · -~-~z~~~=~J:i:r:toot < 
DAVI~ FER.RA RA The acquainiancc rape • took · relayed information about the · • ''There is a 'suspect,' but no · mp~tfrom_ st_Udcnts. ~ a resul~ ~ ~ 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN REI'()IITTR place around 3 a.m. Saturday, and, · assault to the Daily. Egyptian · c~es h:ive been filed at this · · " ~~:t}.~~t ~:=~ 
,... a 19-year~l~~'O!J1311 reponedit •• through SIU Police.Chief Sam•: time;".Tuc~said,:~:-~> ;.: '.- :o, Astudyco~d~~in:~~~m~b/ 
Uni\·ersity Police received a to authonlles .•at..6;20: p.m. · Jordan, who was out of town and . Tucker said alcohol or a date- s. •.· ·.· ·· hers atH ard U • •ty · rt • 
. report of a criminal sexual assault . .Wednesday, police said.:·.' · · ' could not be reacheJ directly for : rape drug probably <I@ iiot play a ,=, -Id ~ m:yersi repo i: 
that took place in East Campus · ., University Police second-shi~:/~mment., , ., , ':: •~,.; · . ~; · part in the rape,'.; .. :· .... ·.: .< . ; , • · smo ng IS o1_1 nse_nmong co~ < . 
Wednesday evening , but.: said , commander· Sgt;- Tucker., who . · : ··Police.have Identified a 2~ · :, ; .. ~'We don't have any idea yet."<· · ·• lege ~t.idents.. Nearly 3.0 percent of~ 
Thursday that. charges have .not ;>would not ~lcasd.his.·first·namc.)y~-oldmaleasihcass:iiiant;bui~;; hc:said.,~Buttl#e'snoindicutiori ~:'. ,:;_; __ ~~c;\'.~day_5tn?~ ~.s~y fo~ · ··.• 
· ·· yet ~n filed:' · .,: "bewluse~ that's my :privilege."··'·~~ has·1_1otyetbeen made.:.:: ~~~t that at all." ~--::•'; . : r. ·· ' •· ,,, :.:..rrom0a1i,£mt1anNcW1Scrvica 
._,·_ i> _ ... ~.-- ~ ,~:~- .. ::·-~~:J.._ .. l-.•-·-... _-.,,'¥-·:~· :. ·-'. ,~-- :::L.::;:..".:-.~~·.-~::2:::'.·.:·. ·:=:.._~..:::.~:~'c,; :·_, ._:< ": ·c -··. _,. ;_ ',· •· •... - ..•• -~'. ::.- ._ ·•.~-~.·.:. ""' , 
. ; ~- ,; ~. 
j:,,·\~." 
ThtDA!ll" 
EGYPTIAN, w . 
:Srwau-nm 
. nl!U.1/Xl/JCTO( 
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JOUTCi of netL'S, 
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recognition :hallhc Residence Hall 1 •• : ,, 
As.socialion receives. How many r,cople on .. _ .. ·::;:~z;?lfot~Y-
.. RHA Is "basically a way for the r,cople 
who live on campus _to better voice their opin~ · . 
ion tu the faculty of the czmpus. RHAis the . • · 
cooncil ~ sit.r !bove all of the hall councils~ 
on campus. No. ii Is not the same as USG.·.·,, 
.Basichlly all of the programs that a,c put on .' sruc,· ··Daftfubtitfr'.sh~re_\c_'omm_ :' · ·~o_\1:.im_: ·:·~g-i{\yoes -( . ~l~~~~:~~~i 
- , -.. • . -- - -. . : some of the programs. but the majority of ;-.. 
Dartmouth :·.eouege • re~cntl; made'.· ~e~dli~es ,;ptii;bly ~oold beooughc/tt's piobably safe to say at' , ~coo:~;~~~~~~;. 
across the nation with an initiative that will andro/· ;- least. gieek students will. have· some· negative. feed-. · meant to better the stay in the hall ror the rcsi~ 
. genue· its sororities and introdu·ce p:11_ 1tyhose ro_·_ the_ ;' back ___ when Select 2000 appears .as a referendum on· · dents. Some or these programs even get . · 
; bathrooms of fratemitv houses! , : . ~ /: . ..'., . ,: :,; ~ ;, the,-,April · Uridergracf uate: Student, Oo~ernment .: . ; recognition froni other schools in the countiy.' 
• 1 • The commitment has thus far met with heavy. , presidential/vice. presidential ballot Evidently, ."no . · · Just rcccntly, SIU was awarded v.ith lhe · 
th __ .Jc d · ti gh .:...J d b tha ·· ._Programo(theYcarforalloflllinoisinl996" '•opposition from Danmou 's Greek Sluuents an " cine in• 1eirri t_mioo'!can' OU t . t,p. \•;•• ,,y• · withaprogramthatWrightHallputoncallcd 
alumni,' but unaemeath the cries of oppression; a .. · : ')30th USG· and the Graduate. and' Professional ;' : .. Wright Hall WJCOOVlllions.,Thc program was 
soft thank you is being whispered in some srudent . Srudent Council .stood against:Select 2000 when· : ; • put on by.Wright Hall Council Residents:. • 
d~les. Everi in the ~idstof _a· fraternity rally, one .. the program·\VaS pi!Jposed ~ 1997~So it's safe to_ say ·; . ·.: ~o/: ![~; :~J't~~ ~~~ :S 
.srudentwas bold enough to hold a sign in support ~f ili,e students might think they could do wi~ut it: . , , gi\'CII al a conrcrcoo: th:tt a rcw RHA rqm:~. 
the move, which read •0Thank you, : ~resident . ;Let's not be· hasty;: though; ;Yes, ··Select. 2000 scntativcs got to attend al Augustan.i College: 
.. Wright/Frat. Free 2000." The snident~ .promptly . should have had gre~k input prior. to its'_ implem~n-: : • . · =~i=gt~/::~ ~n~~to. : 
i • 'heckled and surrounded by a half dozen fraternity 'tation, and_ there· are some kinks to b~ 'worlced out,. : : awards like this one could be aww:d to SIU 
brothers.',.\. _ ." ~ · , · . . ·: . ' .'., but'atlejistif~ ,no~ on ~!=}fvel~of the Darimquth. ' , !fmore;,cople~ :ibout_RHAandgot: :: 
; The-move to put.an end to Dart.mouth's greek .. initiative •. · · <::- ,:>:.'-,::.:-· • --: .. ., . ·• .- ."· · ',i . involved. .,,,.,,: - .. . . · 
. sy_s_t_cm'_as_ they kn_ ow it'was'implemented without · .. ; .V, __ e_ry soon;: rus_h;wi_l,t_::never' be ·the:·same at: ., 'RlIAbringsnxognitioritoSIUaswcUas ... • • ·· · · • , · · · ·. making the life of students bcttet. If anyone 
·any . consultation cf the·. greeks . themselves.. Dartmouth, and greek hom:s both.on and olf cam• , . else wants to help make life here a1 SIU a lit;.,. -~ 
. Hmmmm, an initiative' thrust. upon greeks in an ·, pus .. will be owned by'thc college, all in the name cf::-. ihle bet~ then just bcco~ a part of RHA., . .:,:, :.~-i 
;:nto:t~th~gr~k-~-attlife·~~~~'!:J'.11t~:-:!:t::t;ftt~o~a:1os~~:ilie.~~~~} ''·:(t··r::~t~~~t~~~-~Bi-;#;t:. · 
·: ·• While_SlUC officfu:ls now say they have no plans:::-Boonl, of1Iusi:ee;;' iJ.ys'. its greek sys~111 fosters:., __ : · : ; . - - . 
to imitate Dartmouth's change, it seems reasonable ,'.;:·::: Jhe DAILY .EGYPTIAN.: i.snYsaying SIUC would' 
to sugi,~t they'll be following its progress'wimat subscribe to Daiirnouth'splan ifSelect2000-is'done 
close . eye .. After- all, one·· of the main reasons . away with; but' its a 'potential :vision. ~.Assisnmt , 
Dartmouth moved· to change its greek system· is Director • of . • Srudent ·:. O..~elopment ·;; Katie 
becriuse-of an image problem that began with the·; Sermersh.eim said she wouldn't.want.to see· it hap-
basing of the movie "Ariimal House" on the frater• pen here, but she's cinly one member of an adminis- -
. nities at their college. Dartmouth officials say that traticn that seems to; adeastcollectively, see a need·· · 
. type of image being related to_ their college has dam- . for some iinpr<?vement in OU: greek S)'Stem and cam-
aged its reputation as an academic. instlrution and · pus image. .. . · . c ' . . . · .. > . · '. : · . . .. 
. frightened some prospective srud::nts away. : Envision a greek system at_ SlUG that doesn't 
lnt.c:mally · and externally, SIUC: also · ~ an ~have· any. single-sex· fraternities· or sororities: ·Th~ :-. 
· image problem and a reputation for being)i:parcy 
1
Univcrsity. alrea_dy:has 7shown.it has: no qualms~;·, 
' school. The SIUC _administr.ition would like to dis- about imposing sweeping changes with little input 
pel this party image· association'. If Select :WOO · We all should consider that'ris we head toward the· 
proves to.be _a \vash or is.voted.out, altem:itives April rcferend~~'.-;• i-~·;.:i .i .. 
·., SpfiBJg t,rf ~k.=J,J•in~J()r,f~9ii~tigc1r~tt~~ and0Jlilpg~f~) 
. '1w~nttri~hoolinMiamifo~"-·"·: •, ---" . ·. ... ,, .... : 'rrien~iowecould~~yfor~e~: •>g~ined~csullsinlaboriousbrcathing ; 
• L<t1m an.! · three years. During that time,' I sur:. . . :hopefully cat for free and, ifwe'rc:. :· whenever I have to climb_ a flight of 
rolsunrumwibc'i,t,(·; vived three spring breaks. I say'."sur- CL:! •.. L"'" ·K- •,. !.f':,.,.,~ ,:, lucky, drinicfodrce: \,1:' ~ .... ,; ,_. stairs. . .. . . ·: ' . : '.· .. 
~~r . ,vived .. ~ause I can't rcCll_ll 011c: ;: . _1uis~OPf!~L, eimeaF;, :: :; . Unfortunaicty;I can'tsayrin ; , . ;', · Jesus. l was in' bc:ttcr'shape·whcn' 
.auihor's1',om ID. All good spnng break memory. . ·-: . •· ·: , "· ,; --~ • · • • ,. : · :'.'; \ overly anxious to go (not to say rm · J smoked. I should've kept smoking• 
lttuncndimiudio : ,· Myfreshmanycarlwas·~upposcd S • ·.-~!nu~·, tiotfxtrcmelyhappythatwe'.rcnot • ·;-atlcastuntilspringbrcak. :., · 
JOOuonlsand ·. ,togouptheroadafewhoursto . ,', ·oppeanfrl¥ ... havmgclassfora.wcck).' ,·: · -~'..-· :,_Nonetheless,llookforww;dto · 
cobmuuroSOO. Daytona Beach, but I caught the flu. · o.,;,~i,b...,ior. ': _,First of all, this is my first winter·'.· spring break with great trepidation. 
uor.u
10 
J:~_cre_ Jld;«I, Then lg9t hit crossing the street by a in croolr,ewriling.,Hi, , .in four:years, and rve. had some sort '. : .. Actu:illy, I am a bit worried abo'ut · 
......,., car driven by an old lady. And to tO(> _. C?Pnion ~ no1 . , ' of violent allergic reaction to iL My . · getting to Florida. We've decided to · 
·• uiursal,oart jt ~I off, Florida was having a:.·.:.:. ·' ., -.on1y,ef!edilx,i ~, 'skin has gotten si~kly; pallid and·:·.: ': .. take my poor 1990 Galant aptly 
acttpld'1.,t-mail . ..· ~cord-br~king col~ s~eak. : --~! · · -:.;-~:.:,}~:: .. ·: :.~i!.e~ • .. •, c!ammy. No~~nly that. b~t fu.e cold ·: nam!:d ''f_heJi:n Lives ~fobi!e.":,. : . 
(tdiror@siu.oMaru ; : ., Sophomore and Junior years._.;. · . _ . _:•·aU",here.has caused S\\'.c:l!mg·mthe _; •0,i . -The"J1m Lives Mobile'! has_secn-~··· 
fa% (453-824:f): .~ weicn·t,much better_ (although.rdiif. : ,' ::::::::". -;-.: ==--:..;: :::::::~ .:-::; -/ ntostliioppoitune placeion my body,": ''nic through:many battles; it has navi;.:-::: 
• Pltm<- i,,d,Jt 4 • ~nage t_o !lvoid crazed geriairfc fn: a year, each; hour .of class I skip~d. • :: .t i:_iamcly my stomach 3!1d ass.: . :. •: : . _ . : . gated this pani~ular trip four times:::;: 
(:},tnni<mbtt (n,:xfar.. . yers). I mainly worked_ and sleet-...- · wa.ste4,about $70 of my parents:·:-.· .~: -;.; • On top of the massive swelling-:- .. ·My car has two purple stars (one ·,·:~· 
~souuna, and-partied a little.·'. . , •·. 7-:.~·~ __ moncy,"Whi~h lftl!.~l!5-~rfec! _. ·. _f~m.n1y_aJlergic rcacti<iri.J'ijl~e::( : .; with clusters) as a result of close• . ~:' 
,-crif,~. I guess the reason my spring_ .!. : rev~~gc ~or;them ~~n~mg ~c: to a.:::. ~:goo,ton;myNe~Ye:ir;~ ~o!iiJi?n.to. ; encountcrs'.,fits own kind._lt has .. , .. 
Studtnu muu include. .. breaks hav~ be:n s~so _is bcc~~c-,.= ~ • Ttlr~'!!,ortfi:: pn~<;>nJQt e,ight l~ng,;: . .:;:qujt smoking; and th~ m_c2.t1ne:_)¥1th> :: .. ; ..: nearly _120,000 miles. Oh, ar.d it .'" 
,m,cndmapr. - .when yo~ hve m Miami, the onlr . years ... • •• •--~-:., .• ·, .. . . .,.drawall}as added anotheO~ pounds :. needs an oil change and a new muf-~:r:;'.""",, · . thing spring break means is when . .;..: · ' :Tur~~ torture prison? \Vhere dfd. <...::- mostl{tri.my_facc::~· ;.;,:: •. :; ::< fler. But I'm.sure it'll get us there. I 
d."jllrlmmt:Nan-aau- .. · you•re siuing on the patio of a'bar.t\ '. ._t,hat·F~UFlan.~lip come from? I: .- · .• : .. I don't know what they're.:talking ·. "-.think. ... ·. .· .. . . . ' . 
imics:4Jmusiinclak · drinking beer with mescal on (he;, ... ,-. , meant2hurch $Ch®t;::--,;~:.--;. -:_·: .. ,..i.':~ abODt",whcn they say'quitting smok• .. : ' .. ·.'No. it will definitely deliver us to 
po,itioncndc!,pm- ''side, after.returning from the beacl(',. :;. ; · A '\Ye~k fro1.trod:iyC~ilfi!11qii{Js;::.\lng makes you feel bcaithy; I.smoked.· .. :our destination, but it's dubious . · · 
™"'AllochcniidiJt at 2 p.m.on a Tuesday afterr.oon,·-:,: _ on_ my-jir.;trealspring break wjth,my, ,.:.foe n·,orcthan.five years, and besides ;;'whether it will bring us back.. 
·CWIOf'J hom,wu:n, •. ·.· : you don'.t feel'guil~ for skipping- '.,.·• roommate. Myi!cstiila'tion,;:;: _:. . ~ ;;an· occ:isTonals9re throatand.cough . ,- \. If that is the case; don't worry, l'U . 
• ~f.GmiAN . '/ . class .. , .' · ·.: .· .. ·; · - :: :: ..,,: • -:-i Florida: Stay with what you·know ..• ,:~•,;:;.notto mention hacking up black•~d-be thinking ofnUofyou while I lie . 
=aw riiJit;,, me , -' . ·_ That really tlke_s the fun ·oat of;:/,::_ · :: : Lila: most college students, my_-.: .;-pieces of lung when !'was sick·~ 1 · ' , on South Beach with a half-smoked 
pul,li,l,cm,lc11erar the w!lolc aff~i~. l enjoye~ skipptijg".'": ,roommate and I arc severely broke;:;: •·never felt really unhealthy.):-,"·'.-: · .. carton of cigarettes and my,Sli111 Fast'. 
cobmin. ·. ,~ .. clas.s. With tu111on exceeding S20,00() We figured we•d go someplac_e I had . : · But now? Damn~ th~ 15 P!)Unds I shake .. · · · > 1:,-. ~ ~ • • ' ~ - ,.·._ '! l • ~";.,~\ . ~'. ,, 
.... -. . . 
News n:utYEGYMtlf::~\'.: ~:U)~~,,M:~c·~·S,~1~99 ., . 5' 
Recrecltion, edl.icatio_r('f offll,>_i~·~j!l·:prop()sed/.sUPerblo~k 
'GROWTH; Ne; ,~chool, ball dia~_onds~' and bas.~:tbaii B?d tennis ."anlc~mm~~iiy.r;i1iti~,'' h~ ;said.~:.: • .-' the}r t~ dollars· are jtOin'g," he said.' ' 
.,, . . . . . , _ , . . . ., .·. .. . . . _courts. ""'' , , , ... , ,,,:• ....... •.,. , ..... , It JS cstunatcd. the Superb.ock will cost, . · The idea fer the Superblock began about 
sports. comp lex. wiU revitali~~ . ': .. There arc :tlso two tracks plan~ed for the_ ' sev~. mi!lioii'_ doU~ but. White said he . : three _years ago du~ng discussion_s ~tween' 
b. • ; , h'l '. · ·.d·. · . ··. , . area and ~footb;:11 fi~)~ fo~~e high s:h!x,)I. a ~oes not_ have a. de~m~ fig~re on the C(!lL .: :he.city and the. High School;D1stnct No. ·: usm,ess W I e prov1 mg ,: · · .. Steve:. Sabens, · supcnntendcnt. of ·· :!,'We're not far enough along to get a · 165 School Bo:;,nl.: · · : ·' "~ , · · 
outlets for.coriufu.inity'use~ .· C~b?ndal_e,·,Comiiiunity ."Ii•&~- -School:\~~ handl(o~;~ihe.:i:ost yet,'' he •. ~d.·, , Thcsetalksbeganaf1drthcc:ityhadbccn· .;. 
. . ·. c D~Uict~~-.165: said the_layo'!t.~f ~e 1.1th~---c,/Wc U hl!Y~Jhe numbers as we move mto. approached. by community; athletic,·prO: 
T1M CHAMBE~IN , '. •. lctic fac1hllcs will be mostly ~y age,;::· : ,·:,/the spring nnd.summer.seasons." .· . grams, including Carbondale Juriior:sports 
DAILY EoYtnAN REroRTER. • i. •· High sc~ool faciliti:5 likc_ !he new.foot:::~. : _Sabens:said ,:the ;Superbloc_k also is Inc;, about the possibility of expandetl nth: 
. · . • . , , ·· · · · . . · fa ; • : •. ball field and track,w1II;~ _clos~t to ~e.:,;.u1uque bccause,of,the,way ~e city nnd the.: Jetic facilities for the whole community,· 
•. 'Yith~honaland.educational ,cll~- hi~hschoo_l.while_thcfacjlitjes_foryounger;'.'~hool districts~~~e:~perated ~~r__fund- · Dohenysaid •... · . . . . ·. 
ties _that will cover _about 150 acres ~d __ chddren wlll_be clo,~r to ,the f!U~le,school.c.:,_mg:,,.:. ? e,:;:.. ~·•:·;; · . ·. ~ ·-·• . ·. • The city already was working on a com: 
flanked by a new m~ddle school and _high. and elementary school." , >; , i ', .,, ~'.:/::,The::c1ty recently passed n 0.25-pcrcenL prehensive plan for the city· , ; .. :· .. ·;· 
sc~ool, •. Carbondale s ·• Supfrbl°'.'~Ss. a ·. ·•. ·, One facility ~at is not.pl:utncd asp~ of '/~CS tax'. dedj_catcd to helping fund 'the ,new " The . consultants· worki~!C-~~: the pin~ 
unique idea an.d. an op~numty f<\ , •: c~ty :'· the Supcrblock: 1s ~. public pool;' acco~mg'.:; ~~h sc.h~):;: :,-_::-:1 •. > ' ; . · . . · ',- , · · originally saw. the potential of.ihe unused, 
t~ grow, ~ccordmg to city ~d s,cn:.~, dis- · to Doherty. At the present time'therc JS no::• .. ,1,-!:Tbe way•\,;e.are funding the butldmg_ I d rth fr, bo <bl East Ii· h s h I' 
tnct officials. ·. • ·;·' ) '• . ; ' '· . ' . public pool ~n <:arlx>nd~le:\·'._:F/'.'..",.':?.f.:: /nnd _thf_~oi:iplfl~ri.d the Superblock., it's : a~~ n!ere'.th:: fi~t ~o usc'fhc Cle: 
ati!:o~&f~
1
:: :Ii~:~ c~!n~~~ :.:: ,._., -~··:.:~ -:)'.' /·.',.,,t:?/t;1' \,~,?f ,,, '; r~LJ"O:: ;,:-., · ..•,, ~,·, ,- ,, ·: 1 "Superb lock,:'. ~ohecty ~d; •,.: ,,: .... , .'· 
·use. Jn.:luding the land for the new schools, · ('( . . ,. , . , .. , . . ,. .... , . ,. . _ :· • . ., . . . ,.. _ · . . . . . Sabcns s:ud_i,t.was dunng the d1sc~ss1ons 
' ·,it. will cover appro:dm:itely.150 acr1?5 in the. ' . As this comp' lex is' built/at /eastpeople 'will have. ·. bctw~n the high school. an~ the city lhat 
.middlcponionofthearcabordercdbyEasL·,' .. ·•'·'·. ; ... ,·:.; .... · • . . . •the,nuddleschool.camemtotheplans,for, 
Walnut Street, Giant City 'Road, Grand . somethmg tangible to seew_here thelf. tardo_llars , the Supc~1l.ock.'. ;> , · i :: . ,. .. 
AvenueruidLcwisLane. , . · cire going." · . '· · -~•-~,:· •t,t-;;;'.f,'.::~~"c~~. · . Hesa1d1t~~i_nedlog1caltoha~etheele~ 
: A new Lincoln Middle School will be·. • · . , .. ,· .. · .-, ~; • __ ,: ;•1oi:,, ·:> · mentary dac1hhes ~n; _one ena of. the. 
built on about 25 acres in of the southwest . ... : ,~~ ... -~ ".·,·-·~:·••'" ·...; ioHN DosiER Supcrblockand the high Sfhool_oo the ~ther 
,corner of the Supcrblock at the current site • _. ,-, ; , <--;. . >.::<_.,,' t ; CAA80Ntw.i'CHAMBER OF CoMMERCE PRESIDENT, -~n~ · , ·; ·. ' · . ' , '• 
of Doug Lee Park. It wiUbe built next to... . , .. · ,--:-• .. ,- 1~:.h,:, .: ".:'.:""''•?',·: . ·/'' >': _1.: •:'• •)! , ... ,,:,;, .. ., .. _In or~er:IO accomphsh_,~t.:,-e also 
Lewis School.an elementary facility.. ·, ·, "WestiUwanttopursue [a public pool),'' ,''really sort of a firsMime thing for the state · ne~cd to.iryvolve !he_pru,-kdis'°ct.. Sabcns 
· The new Carbondale Community High . he said;. "B.utwe haven't'idcntificd n Joca-:·:(of Illinois,'i Saf1cris said.'. ·.,,,,:. L>~ ''.' ; : :'. \· ... s~td:. :"From: that,· this, w~ole ~upcrblock 
·School will be_ built _on 40·acrcs _in of the, .. tiori yet.~.· .. , ·,>·..:· '<. :;/::t-· :: :::-.'._,:·:',:·The Supcrblock'.'and Ilic· new schools · concept ~e i:ito being.~::: ,. :. · ... : ,C ,,· 
'nonhwe·st. co~i:r. of. _the· ;Supcrblock, ,:: ,.Currcntlyplanniiig iheprojcct are\Vhitc .. .' illso·wiUbcqcfit the lo~al economy; accord•.·.·•.: Because s<>me. oftlie land !]Ceded for.the 
attached -to· the current :C.irbondale East· -and ·eorgognoni Architects; 2l2·N; Illinois:..' iiig . to John Dosiet: president:of.:the . project was owned _by .the Carbilr.~ale Park · 
High School; . •. > . . .: . Ave., along with .oWP&P Inc. of Chicago.• ' Carbo11dale Chamber of Commerce . . :.., :~ ·. f:• • District, their cooperation, was necde_d as · 
' According to City Manager JerfDoheny; : :: .Gail, Whit~·:a; partner· of;,\Vhite a~d '\, ~Ifj,coplc arc lookin'gto'iclociitc'a busi- , well, according to Sabens.. . , . ~ . :'. 
the Supcrblock would have bc.::n. b'uilt with .Boi-g'ognoni,, said;: tlic': finn';.has ~ been' ,.:ncss, they're ·not just looking' at Carbondale·•:, ... Co_nstruction on the new high: school is 
or without the new high school an~ middle , : involved with this project for ttbout a year. ; . ..;;.; they're. looking nt 'other towns/ too.~•. slated to, begin., in,. September<. 2000, 
school.:, ·:,;. -< • ., ~ '. •,' , i :: , ,. · , •, •· ·, ., .''We've just completed.the master-plan- : Dosicr.said.'~Havi!lg theseriew schools and -,,Construction will begin'on the new'.L:ncoln ,. 
•• .. The nice thing i_s that you've' got three· , ning phase,".' White said.:.: ·,, : • ' :,.:.,_ •-·:, ·, facilities·. will: be 11 big• selling: point: for : .. Middle School in Augus~ of this year, after · 
independent pieces, ·and.=each. piece:can • .. · '!We're now entering the detailed· plan~·.· Carbondale:• :/:· \t ... ':,-·~.: ,··:,:::·_:' summer. athletic:activitie(arc,finis,hc;d. al 
stand on· its own," Dohcny··said;'."lt's all ,>ning phase for the high school.and the mid;. ·: 'Dosier .also· said 'tlic'. new 'construction .. , Do_ug Lee· Park, Doherty said. ' .. , -~!.:) ; 
comc·together much faster than I, anticipat-· die school."·.' • • · " · t ' · · · · will help the citizi:ris'of Carbondale justify ...: . He also said the recreational facilities of 
ed."• ,. · ' ' · ' 'White'said ,be Superblock concept is a, -the somewhnt i1igh propcny laxes•in the the' Superblock'arc to begin _construction 
. The Supcrblock .as currently· planned · unique project for his_finn.•·.:.· : .·· <c> arc:L .• ,: .. H.,,,n,:•,1.', · .. , - .. . , this summer ... ·, ,:•, ·, .. ,.r; ,.,.- ·,1.• C:._ . :.,' ,,. :; , : 
will' contain a variety of athletic facilities, J.,. "This is 1f very 'unusual :md innovative•.,.~. ·','As this complex is buih: at.least people ·: !'We hope to be planting grass,by-Scpt-. 
including soccer. fields, baseball ·and son-: projcctto combine cducationill, rccrcational.:c,;will,have ~omething tangible to see.where I ,''.he said. c ·:: ::..;: .f.: .• "•- ' ;_ :_, ~-.'. .. ,:. , -
·.~~,.-,- . .'.-,',·,,_.,<':~::; .. ,. '-••:-~,•; '. -~/i, .... ~ .. -<f·':t_~·.~:•;·s:·_:.;::.:·,-J·>:'-~, ·- ,-·~:..11 ;_' ; .. _,-,·~., _-·::;.:·:-· .•. '' ·-•-'.:.... . .. 
,=,.,,;,,,.,,,,,,===""""""""·: '~ 
, Ground z~ro:. : 
c·AneoNi>AfE •- · 
. Susan'Urban~_pe~fqFm 
at the.Coffeehouse· .,,.;· 
Singer and songwriti;r Susan U~n ' ' 
will pcrfonn at 7:30 tomght at Cousin 
Andy's Cd.feehousc, 402 W. Mill St.' :- •· · 
Urban is a writer of narrative songs 
thllt reflect her influences from folk to 
vintage rock 'n' roll. She sings sultry• • 
alto and also plays guitar, banjo and a · 
Native-A!llCrican drum and ka'.00. · 
Suggested donations arc SS"for 
adults and $3 for students and low- • ·: 
income families. For more infort11a- ·: · · -. 
tion call 529-3533 • 
. Have.ahe~~ty ·br~~~f~s~ .: 
. FiUy~ur-belly with pan~ 
while contributing to a good caose. 
The SlUC Habitat for Humanity is 
sponsoring a pancake breakf~t ~m 
. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday at the _ ·
Newm.:m Center; 715 S. Washington . 
_ St. Suggested donation is $4 for '• ·: • 
adults and $3 for students and · 
children. For more information· call -
529-3311._, ' - . '· 
MURPHYSBORO. 
. I think I can, 
I thirik I can 
Children help tell_ th.! story in the · · 
upcoming production-0f "How f unrny~ 
Ray became the Tug Boat Captain 
l).)wn in the River-Valley Town," an 
interactive children's theabical show at ·. ' 
the Grcylight Thcala, 900 Douglass 
Road, in Murphysboro.. . . 
The play will be perfo.mcd at 4:30 
pm Saturday and Sunday. A $3 dona-
tion is recommended. For more inf or- ·-
mation call 687-1566. · 
·connections offers 
~ltemate 'first Fridays':; 
-_ k you getting tired ofloud r.ip <: 
music and the )'Ollllgetcrowd?Think 
it's time to relax and let the music talce 
you away? Come and relax with the 
SOWKh of slow R&B and other old- . 
school favorites at ''F~t Fridays." span-
. ~ .. :· 
.. 
~ : ... ~ .. " .. ~.,-:. ';'~~,:~~,.. . .:-~t:·--., >: -c~ ~ ~:.·:; :;.:.: ~·'-~:,:_,. ~·;·, 
.: . ,' ·~:;:{_· . . , . . . . . 
Atoi.lgh jObt bM. ~ofl1eb~dts gotta d() it 
Sro;, BY . • . w· ,.~ULDN'T ,; BE CR EAT TO • • administration of justice. "A lot of the lhe ~ice} is a ~ig adjustIT!ent." . 
MATT SMFNOS • • LOOK AT SOMEONE ANO , . bartendc:rs know each other, and we . Billings said. "ll s. tough be~g ~Ider .. 
· • . . , tty t> hc:lp each odic:r out." · than a lot of the kids- thc:ir attitudes 
•. - , . ·. KNO"'.' THE'( LOVE 5~ ON • . · •. "Evc:iy bartc:ndc:r here at Carboz · and behavior are vc:iy diffacnt. ". ·Gus Bodo._. -_·_.THE~~?/:~,;: 0;. - ·; knowsevc:iydrink,~•ifsomc:thing: .· · BiUings_describeshisoW1_1atti•. 
· · · · · •. · is forgoucn, we're all ht.re to help tudes and lifestyle through discussmg 
• :
1 
• You don't have to use 1hdedi -·-: each other. Wearcvc:iytight,"said.: hishani w_orlcandd:di~on.Bom in 
' • Mir<t Trick to see into the hearts of Randy ~ another_ bartender at f',. Miller, 0.'Y, Billings gn::,v up, on a 
,· ;:n~:-!•;
0
::=~c.You_ f ~~g~t-~ilicr.w.eparty 'f~s~dhe·~·atw~ys~of 
. - ·t·
0
' m_"lysewalkl~, ,aroundHe ri:ap~ ~~~y : together, and it iclps us to work.. , • -· •: being in the FBI. which is another,: ,- · 
•· &•.. togctherbc:nc:r. Being a bartender Md·. , ~ for his time in thesc:rvice. .· · .. 
'. she loves screwdrivers: that guy is a ; a student is ·a difficult job, but some• , .. •• . Since coming to SIU, Billings ~ : 
· --, total lusf)."' said Jason Billings, bar- body's got to do it.".: ~ ~ , . • " ; gotten involved in many divcise ·,, • 
· tender at Carboz, 700 E. Grand Ave. Act:onfing to Billings, bartending . activities, such as 'Gracie' Jiu-Jitsu;- · 
, An oftc:n~forgotten art, baitending : is a difficult profession, c:spccially in : . · the _Carbondal~ chaptc:r of Delta·., ·,: 
· · is one of the ol<!est professions in the .. , an environment like Carbondale. · .' Sigma Phi, as well as his nighttime · 
world. As long as people hav1i been · Billings wa~·enlisted in the Marine _· .. ·. persona ofJason the Bartender. · , 
Gus says:: : getting plastered, there has been a , Corpsas a S..'OUt-snipc:r for thrc:e years ·.: · .: "I'm always working out at the 
· One shot, : need for ~e to pour another • prior to coming to :5ruc. He said the .Rec~ ior_those of Y9'1 ~ ~ me 
one kill · ·. round. Caibondale is no exception to : · population and attitudes in this nrca · · · · 
· this tiiric-testc:d fact. · · ··• · surprised him:· · .· ,'J. · ._ ·: 
"We're iJl part of a team around· ·. ·;.":As many prior active-duty service 
- .. ·• .. · _· ••· here,"saldBill_ings.asopho~in .. ,pe1>plewilltellyou.·grttingout(of • "·;; :·:· 
FeStiVcieiq)OseSfi}rrih1~kers.· .--,;.... _ ___;_____;__-,-----, 
,,• •••• '••~.~>• • ', ,,,, C : ' -~ ;• - 0 •,••·• -~. 
. sored by with K=m Productions from : 
10 pJI). to 2 a.m. tonight at -<. . · 
Connections, 9204 Locust St., in . 
Mwphyslxro. , ·• . . . 
:::~ :~iilC{_·.1~.~-:_:·.:.I.'. .. ~.t-_fli 
Cq:iperllraggn:Wll(Finkfqd)ihcAoL; filmfesti\'als. . > ; ;: .· '.. -~--•q 
M kdys ~ Su1an l.lrboii i!cll · · Independent· film festivals , . . ._ , , ... · 
Comeclions-~: ~ ~ provide an opportunity Jqr , Two y=s ago, a film thllt ~pular.: The. festivals offer., 
0-.p-tq,_· . daia,porty_. I_:. ,: · .. _ aspiring "filmmakcts .to gain .. appeared in the B,g Muddy innovative independent works:.. 
exposure for their fil~ nnd ... Film :i::estival . called :=t~ ~ did Afr.9_~: ~·::··-: ~ some of the films stand 3 The Florida Fil1~r Festival,' 
lhb,ge:DlmsShwg,,l"dlcndJch,Gffin: · Some of.this year's fi':ms · which occurs from June 11 to ~,;:,;:i,<:.~~nds.of~.~ysti:ri;:',(,:r•;:i: 
laaiuslicl · · ·· - : · · ·: secm·tohav'ethesamepoten• · June20inMoitland,Fla.;isa · t?::.:ouscity,wi1l~rccn:.ucd:when~.\\):"7 
;:;J:~~t• ., · :~~i:t:.:~i::$!'4. 1m11~11 
C'abaz:°dcn:ep:.1(' ,·> >._ ... . . -,:good libnsthis year, especial-.'_; llvefilmsnolshownanywhere-_·. ,_:., ,j'Band:b.isplaycdtraiit10113l,~ '_•.t?~_t 




. Migsy'sMd.un's:piano~, .'.·,,:, 
-::f~-~~-:1;;~:::_._ 
-· "._ ~,.J:. ' 
,::{:-:•.:~Ci-:•,,,":,•,,_::::\-/ --";.i~':.. 
:, ~~ - . 
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'WAD D' . (?J.~B~~tJ~~~.:'.1.~f ~~~t,J~te" p(.)r:d·':$ta ~ 
· F?ORN SlAR Ai,,o POP structe~ to please every , "Boogie Nights" used the •· film world. • , , "WADD" director Paley · 
Anthony 
Zoi,bek 
'. : . icoilJoHNNY'\:. -·.~ ;--au.~ieil!z- ~~me p~plc.~is;:;;· ;~or!!1}ohn~1:f.olmes wcr!.c:d. ~ l~te_rspersed thr~ughout < .. -~could have climin.it~d some 
', , ; ':WADD" How~:-:;·,:'· massed 1t as trash. O~ers,."',:.:.--m as_a_n 1d_l!gory fo~ Cl!l_lu'.'11 : ·are rare~ clean:r cl_ips ~f . of the, morc __ contrad1ctory 
· • .... • •, • ·· • ..... c cc:· -~sa_w.mat~rc.th.eanes.tuckcd.,.1 •••• trans111on~. WADD por- ··• · ,Holm~ parn_ actmg, mos_t d1l.lloguc, butPalcyse~~a., 
.'./; . W~ THE INSPlffA,n<)'::' FO~·i, .. •,., beneath 1tsdar~ s~bject !11~1- : trays Holmefand the life he of which has no~ been seen• :,,targer truth. The confhctmg: 
; / . DIRK OJGGLE~ HERO OF .. J'•_ter •. >~ .--~·.-:-•7',--_.: ,;;c: ... ·.~-'~'."'.li~eilinside and_ outsi:le of· ... r•:~li~ly in over a decade. ·. •:; second-hand stories told by· 
f:: --~ 1997's."BoOGIE NIGHTS" :: ; -;'."WADD: The.Life and-, /:'jxr;n~ whirh,was a mad; :nrul These clips'are very funny,:· .. those who knc.~_Holmes . ;' 
, • _ THE MOTION PICTURE ~: '.i 1imes of John C: !Jol,1:',1~~,·f :,~·wo.~ld_in its own'righi ·: ·: '.~ the.~ad·'70$ apparel, < : force ~e _auu1ence t'!·come :· • 
• , • · , · ·. .,.>, ,a documenla!)' ~1~g'.'•' -~f,"~{'.:;::!{IJecing_togcther_inters· :.,,.: . c?mY.'.d1al~guc and pre- . , • ;to their own conclus!ons . · 
;-THAT DARED TO USE i:_H_E::., :.~;\scn:c~ed tonight as p_dl1 of.,-:;- vic·ws·with Holmes' manag~:· .. d;~co soundtracks ~e • ··:c•·,11bout the man and his legs_ 
· ADULT FILM INDUSTJ{YASf::•:;\:th~l;l1gMuddyFilm ,···,·;.•:'.;-·er;wives;mistrcss;co-stars;:. ·Holmes'filmsaUama .,, . end. 
METl'.FHOR FOR THE: •• ,,::'::··::Festival; will.P!Dhably be'.'-~·; imd iliri.;fors,'along with .. '., ·. '· whhnsic11l status: Porn clips C;. · ... · · 
'CHANGES IN AMERICA'S>;_:, ·.,;;-:i:c?·~tcd to in mu~h of lhe ..•. :: .. comiiient:uy from ctlelmltcd · : sh~w~. fo "WADD"_ arc fair~t ..... ·.·:; · ~-•. ' 'W ADD''.: •. • 
. SOCJAL"Amnio~·51~fN~:~1/rp;;!~la!ic~ I>; .~:i~·;r;Jttt5~r,i&l~~~r'1~~:··.·: · ,- .·:r?t~;r~~:t':~~ttuc: / . ·~ .. : ~***~ · ,;·: · ..;' 
AT THE END,';~ THE 7C>s ;··, VCr)' natl!rc arc c~nstruct~~ :. •. Paley m_anagcs_·,o ll~C~ver .· . ·; '.''.'WAIJD"_isverr brave in,· · ha°[t~~J~: 
AND TH:: er.GINNING OF THE ;.:to cater to a specific aud1.- ~ · fascmatm& complexu,es of",· 1ts approach to telling ;·. · .. •~·: , , . · l .. ,, 
'Sos· · .. , . . . ' ·· -·~·; ~_ence:· In this case; that target · Holmes• persona.':·.: :. :,:1,~:\; Holmes' sioiy. Each person·. : .. , i\-t*:: c ;.•· ' 
. c , • , '. · · · ',: ,, ·:-: audience consists ofadmir-:: i',\·~:It also dii;closes 'inytlis ;;· ::- interviewed has !estimony:: .. ~i,f finis:='farpcop/e uno 
; -~ "Boogie Nights,.,though ·. <crsof bad ~70s porn 'and . ' -' that continue to shroud"<; ._·.·•.: that conflicts with the siory;,·: .· U\2tlt IDML'l'ld "WADD· 
_ .. ~ ~uL~terp_i~e,_ was .. n:ot ~~-~~ •· '/ .. !~~~- of,"_B~~ic Nig!1!s{ t / :}!~~m-~: !~~~~t on thi:_'adult ? t?I~ .~!. the ~ri~r }nte~i~w·.''. ,' ~ ·~,~~~its}~ rna_irer: ·: 
,., 
/ 
--<., .•. :. ))IYh~!dt:i\ , .. ,, __ ,:_~ ___ ,_, ... L .:~.-~-, -.: .,,,... . .. -. . .... 
a • FRIDAY MARcH·s 1999 · ·. -~·--·····•···· ~~; ........ ·-· 2'·D11Lf EG\'PTL\N<~:·;.:-:~ .. :::.::~·:~-.:.:~~:;···:·::::,:--.:.:::..·~····;.. .. ~ -:·':· ·.·..... · News 
~~~~i;!tr~::i{ · ,: Nb@w~st.¢rii·WZJ~:-~ighill :rufuiifil'S~:k· 01yMPics 
tiaya ,!lf<~•r A~rnu1tll.N;~. f:- . :· . '~:. { :• SO::ilcv~~t~ ~d~J·baii'ha~J: J~-.d~ntal ~. Iiic-~ Machines •. I.cf; :Taik about Sex ~asn'i.,_ rav,s x 2 ~o DAILY NoRTHWES'Ttl\N , : . ·• ".• .· .· fun w~ilc_learning l;IOOU! sex." -, ./ .' .. co~sttUctcd~ an. advcrtiscm_cnt. in. ;: abou!,singing.-,It just rcdcfin~ the 
°ffla._ •. -~'/}.~ J':. . .. · . , , . :-~:Hr,,;Th::_ScllO.lym. p1cs_werc __ nc·hari·· 7 _.whi~ha~lii4cd ... mothcrco_nrronts• .. c~1calgamco~Tabooanddnppcd ''~..: ._,~- · "'$ EVANSTON,Ill.-Thcmoan• .. ,.tyeyent,sothefourmcmbcrsofthc;. -.her pro11USCUous daughtcr'and her, wuh.sexu.il top1cs .. Win, Lose or. :\. ~ ~e. C" rt_ ing became more intense, the. ;,._, -·_· Sex " ~achincs.: com pc_ tcd···· ·. ~or_ 'lov .. er . .-;Tho ...ugh c.ff ccti\'.C. mcmbc:rs'. . .. Withdra~. _made _drawing dirty pie- • oa" ,• l•: . . animal-like screams got louder.; Altcmauve:Spnng.Brcak.~wh1lc_,,_had_to dodge the wrappers, boxes: turcs into n good thing. Snyder's Amanda.,, . ' and louder and the.repetitive thum~ : : others played for organizations such . and tubes flying through the air. ' ; . . drooping jllustration of. impotence 
IX .. i~g in~: ·:'· ·. ·: :· ; ••:·.-~;:as.Better Existcncc,"."itl1,R!", an4, ,~·- ,Trivi,al Pursuit took on a whole . finallygav~ thcSexMachinesapcr-
, •. , :The. action : climaxed,,. the.,;, PlannedParcn~. ·. ·· • .. ,:,__-·; ., . , .:._new. sp!n after. a_round,of Sel\ual., feet score m one of the events •. 
; screams wilted into,whimpcrs and -;,,; But~ knewhttlcofthcarous.: _Pursuit,: but. th,e,·.Scx- ·machi~~ . Sex fan_iily Feud was~ last 
,drawn-out sighs and the movement .• mg experiences 5Pf'IWlcd out before , moppcdthe floor with the opposing. game, bvt 1t. was not one for, the. 
; sJowlyrclaxed. · · :, ·;_ .. 5 ~' 'thcm_in:thcgym·:;-.·::· :. ·:. ··-;:·•side; r:,·:. ·. /,~ \1,;: '. ;'.: }.L' . . en~ . , . ·· ·--~~- ·: :: . -,_. : 
ir;i:=:::::!::::=:i=~=it :, •., Members of 0pne, team, .Sc.<:,·> .. nie ~onies· beg:in: with. ~ ;. : 1 Acroscx;: ~noth~r _co~pc~tion,. : family to enjoy. •W.\lo:ing off~ 
to ;, Machincs,.lookcd .on as thejudgcs..-.racc.~partJc1pantshad,to~ble . putthct~.m.~~uckys1tuatton.as ... NU •;5tudent ,survey; .. the s.~x 
lnel'' 
IntelltiODS 
. ···:. . . ,· .... IP'I 
SEE DlRECTORY f()R TIMES 
200 Glg11nttes (l<) •. • 
4:307:009:20; Sal/Sul!W.2.ffl 
Blast From The l'a$i !,'G-13) 
4:t56:459:10;'Sa>ISuoMall:lll 
Saving Private Ryan (R) 
4:4.i8:IS:·. . 
, rankcdthcorgasm1cdisplay,oncof 'to.pulta.condo!ll.onto a dildo~; ;!tdarcd~1pan~tocomeup_with · Machil}CS . ; _;: ·.;.. . -c ., 
: many· games in Northwcstem's .. -fo.'itcst. Condom wrappers soon ht~·- . 11lustrat1ve ,acronyms.; NCR· and· - spouted off answers such.as "69" 
. eighth annual Sex Olympics.··· · .'·•·• lt'rcd. the.: floor,_-' bu~>.the · Sex. · PVO (''No·Crcamy Rcsidi:e" ar.d ~d.''.in the ~throom~to grab onto 
. -. ' "I had no idea when I woke.up .. Machines held thc1row,1-~ well. ·"Poot-Viagra Orgasm'.') may come victory ntthis stage.:.,_ ., ., .. : ::- . 
; this Sa~'Jtlay moin5_11g that I'd.'be ;'.~their di!~<''\, ;_-,:?:-~,, .; I ._,~dominate.pop language., "- '-:. ;_ · When l{ie · points were._finally 
•: faced witllJalcc orgasms ond dddo _ , , The Device IS Right \llas the~ ';.; , But .. Wargasm made the earlier · counted and teams had time to_ · 
> wrapping,"_saidLauraSnydcr. ·· r~:.; Machines' first _compctitiori{fccr activitic:rtook:likc meic,forcplay. ,. 'c·njoy: raflte .prizes, -the Sex: 
• . Sn~ and tcamma!c ?.-fichelli: ;l;.~!11. Cll~cators -~ .~cs. of, 
1 
The Sci ~~m1:5 hadto complete · Machines had to accept a pcncu;at-
•· .Santiago,_both Weinberg ~hrncn, , ~51n~~~vcs ~nd_ as_ the._two. :·~nly.fc,>ur __ qu1c~,wks: seduce a: in~ defeat at the hnn!15 of Bunung_. 
,.jcined cnorc than IS: other teams<.: ~~pcttng_ ~-tned,to_ ~~ the ,,,.Judge., scdU?= a JU~gc of ~ same 1:7~nat1on and Armad1ldos. But par: 
,.Satutday:aftcmoon at Blomquist .. com:ct pnce withoutgomg over,..!a,mccly refuse n date with the Uctpantspulledoutahugeamount. 
;'Gym forthccvcnt_spo~ _by ·:;unfoi;tuna_fely; .. the · three;/ Sex ."judge and fake iin.~m: ,:i-: . . _ 51f information about safer· sex and·. 
:'..PccrHcaltll Educaton:. :';.·' : ·.. : MachincsJustd1dn'tdo~oughsex;r<·,., l'ccrhcalth educators. serving as sexu.il hcalt!L · · .. _ 
)' , '."1>c pw.pos:: of ,the cvent_i~''tQ. ;. ~ sli_oppiri~ to sw~ ¥ cv~L: .,,~i1jtidgcs, gave pointsfor. being extra . ''D-.c'. Sex O)ympics offered 'a . 
·.; educate ., students _about sexual , , ,. Developing. · • ' · Safer-Sex •·. loud and sumptuous on the last task, ur:ique and cxctting• way to -learn . 
, ,awareness." said !:--iichcle Wolff, the .: C~~-cl_tallc:i:iged . the. _t_eari) ,.: . but· Santiago, , li~e: ·many·, oili,crs : . m~ · a~!l an aspect of our_ lives · 
•···• sexual health coordinator in charge· n~xt. •.U:s.1~g. p~ps ,:.such_ .. ;_as:;1 bcforc,·hcr, .. ~u_rst, into: hystcn~ . that IS so perplexing and yet Cf!tical 
'\ort¥.Scx Olympics._~·It's.:~tt~~~Jclly,t;~n:rt~I~. b:t'.~_'.\t.;.~:·;/: · ·:····f; '; :-sexr~~~g~.~~- . ' .. ·. 
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Wri···11t··Ha11·i~~idetiti;l;~ttt;fiii;a:,16trerao~atioriS ... .,~t · ,, ·•· ··  · : t:, .t1;;;;1 \ , , ;::r" · . · 0:tlr:.:.?1 ,:;;,.:i.;,i":;; ~;,;;. ~~, ~';. ~ ,..,.;;:.: .... · .. · ... ·. 
DAILY EmrnAN RErORTIR Arc lier, an undecided frcshinan from De· - with the residents on the project, "hich at fin:. ; '7,:,. win this aw:ird with· the. help of:the 
. . . . •. . . . .. . Soto, said that despite the pul..'r weather many', .. appeared fu be too diflicu!L • • . · residents \Vas II big feeling· of ~o'.11plish-
Sitting in a room at a Wright Hall council . residents participated in the progr.un to make·. ' · uAt first, it seemed to be too much becal!Sc:~ ment.''. : . · . , ... . . . .. • . . . 
• meeting in NovC!llbcr, President Dill Archer· it II success.,= · · " : ·: ·: . > :.'. · ·' · · · '.';.: · the •house needed so much· .wo~".. Glll'\·c:y: ·;· :,- According to J\nthony Earls, coordinator.· 
· and other hall res:dcn:s decided they wanted · . ·: ,;i"Th~ condition's we painted in ~ere all but ✓ 'laid. '".IJ,e stm!ents · complcte:y sUipnscd me:•. '. ·or Residence_ Life for University' Park. the · • 
to plan somethir.5 beneficial for the entire•.· favorable. We neverhadagciodday'to~ork.H · Theydidn't'give up.''. : ·"~-': 1i•;r,. ,,/t • '·.'./• accomplishments of Archer and the.Wright . · ; .. 
community instead of a typical hall program. ,: Archer. said.· "Stude::13 came out and helpeo.i:;•, :; The·• Iltino.i's Residence' Hall •Association ·~Hall residents reinforced the spirit ofvolun-
. · After contacting. the Southern Illinois .. · despite 1hose conditions:··· • :~,-- :: ;:· ·.: :.;:;: !.:: recognized:,· the ·project, iitled • ~•'.Wright:. teerism and commitment alSIUC, • . ;,_; 
Center for Independent· Living, 100. N;: ··~,·Archer said it is difficult to eipll\in.wha1;··.wn:novations,!',as ri,,gram of !heYeat:at ~,·>· .. "Such endeavors not only.help the com: 
Glenview, Art.her was referred to an ~lderly - b.:n~fits . the residc11ts :_t90k J:>.ack .. ~~ .Uiem ;.·· c_o~(~n:n~. !11 ~u~tana College in Fc_bruary: munity: but. they' i:reate co'!'ITlunity wjthin 
Carbondale couple whose home was m des- · from working on the house.•.•·:::.•,• :: :,' ·, . •.iArcher .said he.iwas s~hless.·.when • 1he,JCS1dencc hallst Earls smd. :•'. · .. · · 
· per;!te need ofp:iinting. ·. . . . >. •. '.'You don·t ha,·e:nnythini; to' take back ~;Wrigh~·Hall ~as announced as the'.winn~ of;, . ; _Garvey said the program proved thi:rc arc 
Since November, Wright Hall resident.; home except for a pair of: paint-spattered 1 the a,vaid.at the IHRt.co:1fc:n:nce. ·: ,.: , ·,:.•0.,110 limits to what students·can do. ;('/: , · 
have painted the dclached garage, the interior· : pants," Archersaid.'''lt is just a feeling 9ffu1:-:':· ~•''.lt"11,:0S beyond words.", hersald; ~•[:was .. :~,:: "It sets a pn:ccdent'as (for) the calibci of 
and most of the exterior of the house. Theres-> fillment.".· · /: : ; -.. : ·,! : ;\ : : -,:. · ,.;- : ;;.; always' tcld that Wright Hall had never bccri ;, programs.we can exp:cct fronutudents ifwc 
idents donated the paint. brushes and supplie.~ ·, • · .. M~n Garvey;•head resident !Jf~Vright··' recognized for doing anything' and ·not 'to:: give thc!m l!iat opportunity.':::· .. : . ; · ·· · 
i·_ :. •·-·"--, ,::. ·:• : • '. .· · ••• i~ •. :·:;:,/.:C_;.'·J., .. :~.:r.: .. :,.:,\::-}~(?tf:(1\ir ·.,·•.-· ?:_:}?E?L . .: . )·:~;rn_--+·~:;/<\' 
•.:$qµi.rt¢l·/g~rt~tijt¢§)pq~~r-~-~gµJ~g~.·: #.~~t /Q . ot,:::llliriJ)i~. 
AMANDA C~INE~ . . - .. , . -~n but im ci~c~t'e'd'squi~l i~~ device !po~efo;cc:a~nai'4a.m.:wcdri~y_:; · .•. '· '..bcc:'iuseof~oubg~:··.,> . . 
DAILY IWNI . . . located on Fifth Street, soutliofJohn Stri:ct'in"-:'. , Th.:' majority or'.j,cople •wi'l be sound·. ' ''fhe place to start is with.the instructor,''· 
:,, ; · . . . · ·. . ' . . .. /•:: :. . . .Cliamfi:aigri.'·Thc'n.,itl~tial,bloc~ bordered_.'' as!eej,;"~~i1fontif~x:'' '._ ·.' ,-· . /'.'~'. :: :-·:'.'said assistant dean c:if students Abbie Broga.' 
. · (U-WIRE) CHAMP~GN, lll.-:- _Cust~ .. ~Y.Q~n_S~t ~,<;li:cgory.priye h:xf. !l'? . ..:'.'.,.,,q~~ llll;~,was schedu!~.to t,e w1thqu~>i.!~powercompanyshouldbe~letovcrify · 
• omers· were scheduled to .be left without elcctnc1ty, s:ud Ponufex,. • -:, ·.:. ·. '/-,., ,. · ", power.for .·only five· mmutes. 1the ·,other,-:·· ,rthepowerwasout in.that area, tfthat's what 
power for the second time in two d:iys early: .. ·:·· :'.'Animals tcrid ·10-.bc ,.ery:aggrcssivC: it is.··· smaller. area· was to' be ;withoufi,ower for'., ihc instructor wants. Really, the authority lies 
: Wednesday .while ~orkcrs fixed damage from' • diffi~ult tokcip ~.~~ the ~u!e~~!," said: .. abo~t o~e·. ~our. The arc:i ~at was .s~~i:du!ed s\with ~ instructor.'.:, · •. , . ·, . . • ..• ·" · · .. 
:.~power.outage tnC~pus:qwnTucsday. · .,~nufc~,•.C: :,:::; '.~.:~·! , -~"'.:' .: ":. ·: ;,.·.; ,!o ~·';"1th.o.~t powcrfor an ~ou~ 1s, accord- '::. l)lm1.T<?Wcr residents expencnced only a 
·.--·"fhe power outage affected two general ·. ::''fhc equipment .i;cnerally·.works• qu1te':~.mg•to·•Pont1fex, an area w,th ... 1,600 cuss· ·momentw1thoutpowcrbccauseoftheoutage, 
, areas that had an impact on 2,300customeis." ''. well iri therain;This:did nothave'anything to . tomers. : 1 '·, .. , • :· • .. ·. ·,:·;::i•;,:• · ··. ,, said Patric!: McGowan; property manager of 
· said Roger Pon:ifcx, the regional manager of do with the rain.~·,' · · ·, '.: 1. , ·>. ,'·.' . '. .. ·Some'.'.siudents might have· found their, · llliniTowers."- • .. · • _\• :· ·' ·. · ,. 
Illinois Power'. . . . ·. : . . . C . . • In order' to make pcrm:ment itpairs to the: .• alarm' clocks flashing Tuesday morning.', > It was a flicker,'' said McGowan: "It went 
0
• .; The power outage ~as not caused by the equip111ent,'IUino~ Power planned to tum off~ and th.CY might have missed early, classes·:. out and came.right back.on."· · · .. 
~:zni>»D»»>:211>»~~-~»••n :-~ • • .~ D IEl.111 im .... ~·- • ~,: ... ; ,'r .. •, .. , . . . 
! ', ~.~, . ~=::~~tFtNJr~~::~~,~~~~,~::: C~/w 
.. ft ~t.. } ti: I. P~ch~e antJar~eorder.~f11~ta and;l1 :. </~: _ . · · _.,::.:;\~ ... · ~ '"is{" . •!i ~ )1 .. re~~~Y~, any,~:rd~t~fpasta o(~IJU:al.or. I. ·'.:, ";:'.'c'':,'. .,-;; .":'". .. 
. A \f,&;;, Rough Wcrr.k? z.oo Quarts Evcnyday ·, lf II :::> .. _. .. ·. lesse~_~lue FREE . .·. . :"" e :; J:;.,.~~~fr,ftf ±i,: 
. ~15.rS:1llliJi'Qis&i£, a o , _uv.~ ; J . ~ -JI' ' · ~~\" YI : :{:kY.f C/PJ?;; ,;~ ·; · .· -~::!~~1::~~~*~;~ :ri~2;t::;;ALIAN ~AU~jr·s:;:.1: ·m11~: 
m · Please present coupon when;orderlng. Gratuity and sales I .'. ... • :·-al.· .. , . ' . . • ,: . 
· , ,; ... tax not Included. University Mall location only.,; · · : F.or . } people, .; · 
ii . Nbt valid·~ lun.ch; dinner or' pa~ta.speclals, ea:nnot be·: · • · rac~s, natroh~ities, m} ;:·:~~wit~ Kl~s.~(~r~.:~n.c:oo?po!l ~t§stomet. ,.', RI & denominations. 
• • 'i• 0:·•·•. .''" Explr .. M•~Jt,:1.999,1,:/';~1::· :; ,,,·,,:lliil 
_ .. ,-.. n.!il III a1 a.E1 •:m.•.• •·n ""-
Dag Pd Lisa llcrrJ . .. 
Na11111trl!bl,-btm~11r.•.6tnlJ01 
lcdmr.od,e:.1n&m1~racl!Jtl,,;dJ01 , . 
~-C.:bs1p,lpbl~J0111it:. '< ;· .. 
'./: 1 .... lYonMp Services({.;: 
·., Smiday Morning ~:30 
Wednesday Erenlng 7:00 
. Sptdalm"ilaesiuf Cbar.ldtr ·· 
.. :.~lorputdrm: _.: 







· --. ·~ D1ILYEGYP1Ut, :. •· ._J .. \·..';·· 
•.jspeak~dt().~i~Iitih~;•2\£rrc"a~~· 
.,~~#f~i~bttrf$i~} ~~gireg.i#()ll ... 
· '.N1COL£
0
A.;CAsHA~ : · :_,· '. · ,, ': I'm.: '!"~ikirif"on''is_;•/.i~_i;y ','.Mor~h~u~e- :: [Co)lcg.e} - _and 
DAILY EGYl'TV\N Rtroi>.m.';_· i '.(-', • • research-demonstration assessing : Tuskegee [College], for the ex-
,.. - .. - - •. - • -.. · · the effectiveness 'of churches that·; black slaves in order to educate 
: ,f :The i inspirationnl w_ord~. i '.: . .'worlc'.with. gang youth·and court: .them ·after slavery• so that' they 
, ;:Harold Dean ·TruJe:u; . ~nsp;_.t;J.~ adjudicated youth~" he sai?: . · ::: · · w~uld ~ literat~; and _able • to 
•::.Wendel!Mosstolookath1sl11em:·'_ •_"[Boston] has a 10-pQmt plan -wnie," said Washmgton, a'si:mor . 
. :··1•~-:-!re1rospect 'and:, become rnore:: -they USC in working w.itli 'trouble . in aviation. mana&cment •from· 
'aware of himself and: his~duties : youths in their community. We're Chicago. __ . ·· ·· · . _ .. 
within his religion. , <'<'.~ · • < trying to sec how· much of that can Washington said he first.heard .. 
; · "The biggest i_nfluence,he has·· be replicated in other cities.'~ ' ' Truu:ar •~peak a~ ;,a_· Black·.-
; had on .. mc_ is how to'be a Godly'<'' Boston went 29'months with- Leadership Christian•Conference· 
: ···: ('''.'' _,.'.,·-: ; : mari,".'. said·. out juvenile homicide bci:ause of ·in ·Ailanta .. Washington :\v:if: . ·.·_-:_5 ta· '·'m• -._- m·•--,•n·• __ .-·:;De" . ··a-·· 1s····· ';{-, ', ,,::'.:•b•J''''·' .,.,, .• Moss,:'c:im-" '.jts: program. Truleai-·said.'hC ·.astounded t,y the vast knowledge· . ~ .~, M1M13#;W '·pus: "'staff·. expects a _similar project_ ,o· be he gained from Tru~:ar·s speech._ _ 'l). 
-', -- -- ", .• ,. · - • .-- ,"· .. ··· ,._. ·- • • .. _ · member·.of.'completcdmf?uryears •.. ·. _ .. ,"1,fi~t.heard him spcak_this __ : 
TiiE ROOTS:· 
s12~; 
.; , ;' 1.J:r"t!n""0'\n1. Jnter,:Var_s1Jy· ; .• 1:rul~.ar, ~111d~ pre:~hmg __ and, !11~ssagc_m_ '95;and hewas speak: .. ::;:, J:). •6:JO lani hi"::.,. 'i C h'r ! st!~ n,'-' :. m1.msten_ng to people!s a m~s t<> mg so ·muc~ stuff th_:lt I coul~n_'t 
; ,,, ,'. Lawson ..l;,n Room · ·• Fellowship:"''.·· guide them through y1rtuous paths '_e\·en keep up,"Washmgton said. . . 
• ~.- .171. Admis~ is· :·: . /:The man·' in _theirlives. ·. •- · · _ •- · • · "I ·really couldn't believe '.it · . 
· -kgc Deep Pan or Thin Cnist t~}.·-·~) ;;' .> . · ;: 'w~s:, ·_,qii'gh:{i; < '.'!---,_wor~ ·s~te~~ally _in, differ- : because I never kn_cw we _di~ ~ti 
pizza with-One Topping and 3 __ ;. -~ Tnilearal,owill, , .• an~ , h()_n_cst, :en_t. orgamzat11,11s .~n.d d1ffcren~ much stuff for this. coun~:-It s 
• 20-o:r.Bottles orP ,1 ,·.,· : 'present •Rocio!"_ '. ' He' doesn't" settmgs," ·Trulear: said. "I' help never told because it's not m the · 
's· 1 4· 5" I .. , :· RICDrlCilialion"&cm' • .. hold: b:ic1c.·:·_ pcoi>l_einm_oraldirectionandpush ·_ traditionalhisto-ryboo. ks-,". 
1 
·:; '' 10 a.m. lo 1 jun. -. . He _ .-speaks society, in the geiicral direction of · ·'- Washington said Trulear's prc7 
}I.. '. "• -~~11\e ,• reality."i '" .·· 'justicc.-Formejustice is a biblical- sentation is pertinent to all SIU~, 
· r•,_• . ~!~ ent_ ter:'. · . .3:1B:t'a'cik.<:va1ue.'.'::::0~·--· ·:.·-· ··:',dentsandcommunjty•rneinbe'rs . 
• : ·,· ,f'udi10num,.,, '. s tu d_e·n.t ··: ;;: He ~d he is a minister, by':- because.of its 'undedying' mean~ .. 
•: ,! , l _ ,: , , .' J.,i; .;, ,;n~~~n,_i~;~::r~ .:: :~~~t~u~;b~~·i·"-~ ?c .~oe~-i~:•:i~.g'.'it;~'.~i:; i~~~~t:tir -!~irh· t~ : . 
' __ . _- · , Villsity ,_Christian. Fellowship are __ . - . "My fundamental belief is that. speak because of the message that · · ·· 
>,··:·.-::-:' spiinso!'ing "a· ·presentation _by ::·_God is·' alive~and :~arks in tue he is carrying," he said.:., · ·· . 
· • · · '-_ Trulear at 6:30 toniglit in Lawson ·'. world,".Trulear said. · · · _ · "The message is vc.-y positive 
; Hall, Room 171, titled "Historical. ::·:''The·,primary· conviction·. for.:. because· tlic"incssagc itself points 
,Significance ofB!ack Churches in me in·:i Black History Mon,h talk · out whanhe Atiicnn-Amcrican 
•_America:•:.,·,_·,_. =, .. :. i,',0 - . -
1 
- _is to look at how much !ldShaP:• • community did for this country."• 
·• '·Trulear is vice presiilent of the pened. to African-Americans . in _ Washington said Trulear is the 
: Church Collaboration I_nitiative in .this•country that has' a religious ,type of person· who speaks fer-
Philadelphia.', It -is a nonprofit ·foundation.': · .. __ ."· '. ,, • vently. on' whatever" to.,._:c. he . 
:, research organization 'that gencr~ · .' . According · .< to · · : Lamcl' ·chooses to discuss. ·• " • · . ; ; , 
., ates info.rrnation on· youth, pover- ·: ;Washington, member of Black "One thing): can'. say "aJ><iut 
'ty and public policy.·:·'>,:, _ • · ,Student Ministries, Trulear's.pre- Qcan, -he's a very powerfuland 
Trulcar is working ori·a project . ·scntatio,n will include information_ : ta'iorougfi"speaker. If he speaks oi1 -
-:::;;;;;:;::;;:;~ ·; modeled from a group <>f c~urches ; _about • t~e. \ African-Amcric:in : a subject .. he· ··.researches · it.''.< 
• :in Boston where they.worked with,•. ,churches_ and __ how ;they. h_cl~d _Washington.said. ·.• .:-: ·.: ~•, 
~-_the ·poHcc,and_ probation depart-,;·.fight slavery and segregation: , ,: . . -"He doesn't ·play· around, he· , · 
·:· ments to: rehabilitate corrupt·_: , '."The;black churches were the __ : doesn't sugarcciatit,' he· doesn't . 
'I youths,., .. ,• . . _. ',. ,_ : · ,':_,:;·_ first o·nes;fo ~start 'tip "the ~fnstitu;· '.scratch;_th~ sttrface_~~ h'e goes i _;/~R~ght .now· the major projec,! ·_ !ions: of hig_her l~ing, such,~ "_ deep."' ·. · · 
• ~ I :'Smc ,~efves, up sn~pj;le, sp~i~g Safety 
lAURYN Hill· : 1 ·: ·RHONDA SaA1iiiA• dinator of Wellness Programming~ assault is another concern to be 
$ ' · OD ~ ·, DAILY Eomv.:~ RErORnR Outreach Services, students leave ·. _aw:m: of during spring break.. ~12:r.i ,: · -•,., · . . for Spring Brea~ destinations '!No one thinks they wUI 
✓ •••• ~ • "' :.. •' -~ Cups of_ .Jiwi-strawberry _: without __ considedng ·the conse~ bccome'an assault victim,"Fijolek 
OiGY . _,; I -Snapple juice and samples,,of '_qu~~ccs ofreckleS;! behavior.. -. said. "~eo~le c~n p~t e~ily '!!em-
:.;: : ~ Coppertone sunscreen do not usu- ,. Students cons1iJer break as a , selves ,n h1gh-nsk suuations. 
$ 111•222. ·'_- '.'allyg.iiliand-in.~hand,butthetw_o_,_·kin_d of t_he fun time _-a-.fter.'_._ Acco-rding·10 _Fijo!ek. ale-oho!_ · 9 · ·. -_,, ·. ·. :·. :· might be able to keep people from : midterms;" Will· said. _ "Students and sexual assaults arc highly cor-
,. · :making deadly decisions. on' their don'toftcn think about their "c,wn: related ;,in Spring7 Brcak7·atmos~ 
··SpringRrcaktrips: ;._::,· .. _ .. '.safety.'',-·.'';' --··· .. ,. phcrcs.,, _:,·, ,.,,- ·:.·· ,'.. 
:s Food: samples,, T-shirt give~.- .. / ./ ·' · .. •- •. "Many.studies have shown that . 
.• ;,<'.···. •'.:aways,.- and ' . · __ ,- ' •' ' - • '._, ''themorcakoho1.peopledrinkthe: .•. EWfMMMJ·.infcirmation·,;.,, Pe -1 , ·· :,-··'o-.1.- ·_!11oi-c lik:IY !hey arc·_t_o __ bc·: .... _ .· ,,on,:how,,101:;.:. _ c:,p,e can easty- mvolved m v1o!entocuv1ues," 
i • SnappleFe\lwill_ .:hav7 .':i .:safe get jiJto:a situation , Fijoleksai~. _,-- . . . ·/, . , take plaa, &cm 4 •. Spnng ·_ Break; - h . · . th · , , _ - . . . • , . . , She said st11dents · gomg .on,, ,~: 1!'·~:1-/. will ;highlight W e!e ey are JUst __ :: Spring !3~~·sh_ould keep an eye.< 
·;Cenler; :· ·.•J ·t.S JI a pp I e :.having fun and don't·'.' on _thc1r_drinks and fncn~ to; 
· , Fest" from•4 _· ,-• , •. - · h. --th · - . __ avoid the_.effects ofdatr..rape __ . 
. ; · :· _ . . •. to , 6 .. p.m'. rea,,ze_ W. at ey are · · : drugs. · . ---: '. · • •Al . _ -·-·
. _Mon~y at the Recreation Center.''.: doing.---,- . ;,_.;:. ': ' t~oth Horida_ and-Texas have,. 
·.: TheSIUCWc!lncssCentcr.and •,; __ ._, • ;·:.;:··: , .. : theh1ghestcasesofdaterapcdrug .. 
~:·Recreation ·cenu:r. will ·present::,: t, :.:} .: ,:.,, ;~; >~ANGIi: W1u.~ ~ ·use," Fijolek said. "-Most peopl_e· 
Information : about alcohol· coit- ·;, ,: \VEWlESS.?ROCRAMMtNG OUTREACH . • head to those stat~ for. their 
:'Sumption; •sexually transmitted , \, ·, , • .. '· SERVICES COORDlt..m>R ,··spring breaks."· _ __.- -. - , . 
· :~~~;::~~.~~1-~~~1~ f,~.~~~n,:J~;(:. __ · '_.-.: ~/<:,:,._ •->: ., .. e1T~~:r':~0;~~0a':iii':t~~~;·.· 
··, '. J ,~ •• \_,._. ·\· ,_-:..·,..-.~::-.,'7_, .. _ ._J ir,·!_., .... ---:,..:,--:·' 
· RU HEADPHONES; : DHGOUTi80XES: 
, t·: Ga.,y' ·Ttsdale~ coo.dinator: of ,:. _ -_ According _to:,Vill/~xcessive : prevention arc also focused or; ~t 
'markcting ··for~ the., Recreation ., drinki~g can·cause ~:most prob- . the· evenL' ·: ·_,., ,, :" -.: '1 -: • ·: 
~Cen'ter, · said',· the ; location':.;of" lerns on a Spring Break e.<periencc. ·· · .. ~ A lot a[ people think that skin· , 
\Sna;,ple ·,Fest : otithc. Recreation • ·.;: 'will_said people wh1>'are under· : can.-:cr can;'only happc~. to, older. · 
· -Sonv • Coby) ' ' • . · :/,,\ 911 · ~Inds:·', . · _,· '. 
-,' 20%··oa:i( ,/20%0.<l.Ff: 
. :·s:tu 'CCOTH:ir.:NG >, 
S:tU .:.T$' .: • SIU SWEATSHIRTS. 
$: ••-99 , ''$ ~rrl• 99/( 
'.,.>/ s;a"1ni~~~~~-~· : ... -,~~1 i~{\' 
' ;Center is the optimal place for the·:· 21.'.wonien who nrc pregnant and ,:pcople,'!-Vlill said.: -i · :_ < •. · 
. ty.'ellness' Center: to reach sttldc:~ts''. .. : :IDY?ne_.taldng ~ p~ption· med-'.[,: .• ~Jt issomcthing that h;ippens to 
~ i'.Numbers,• at the 'Recreation __ 1catton' ~r- dnvmg should tnot : ; young people as_ well and people 
.: :Center Juve·· been'. high, because'. :drink..'.'.· · _-, ,.,'..,· . - ·,: . • · ;:" ;_ ·need to undcrsiand tltaL'"'. :.;< ::, ' .. 
: rmost'students arc trying to get in. <She.m!ded drinklng· should be~ .. ;· WiUsaid the overall goal of the<< 
. :shape' for: break." Tisdalc ,said; :- done in moi!c:r,~tion'•aod 'should be' '!lvcnt is to make students a":arc_ of ,ii 
. i"We know'thiswill be"goodcxpo- limited to'tltrC~drinl.s eru:hday.- -.-:::the prcv,llent issues they°v~m C0!17·,·; ' 
'sure for both 'us· and the W~llness ,_ · . !'One!.drink an houi: sits'" the. . front during their break. · •- · ; · '- · : , : · · 
/ft~f[·,~:i~~~iJ~ t1i:\:~;~iJ;'.-:J::{t~~f~-·-.r~.ztt1~~?i"t1:~"~itJ!trotth~\:;l~%~t~v~ , ... 
',';,'!safe•spring·brcalc".:kit~'.includirig: ,:,;::''.IL ~ps yourbody·at'alcvcl ·:.ing:·.fun~and•don't·.reali::c __ what. .·. · 
:.:free sun.~n sampl~ a pcncil;'a' ;, where· it_' Cl'.n :deill with 'i!i'c'ilc~\ !hey aredoing::·he said.:; . <: ~' -'. ·.:: 
·;:·d~ignatcd driver'caid and 'infor--::· ·ho!.''.?,'.-".'.,\ ;_ >/<:..c-, }I;r,'.'c:r; : _";: ;:•We want to let students know ; . ,: ;· 
:"frnational brochures. ·. _- · .. -; . ,, . ·:'. \' ~a:-b Fijolck,:· ccci'Jiii'atot of ,·,.what CfUI h:ippe_n;·i~ all p<>ssiblc- :,.\;:: 
,~;:'.~~-~:~~i~,~- ':Q~:;~i-~~~~!;:1~f\ .• _ '.jf ":ll~_css: ~:",ter!' sai-~~-:~~al-~_; ~i.tuati~:~5,:"._··••:::· ~:~~::;:~'.;;,t:~_j .,.-/-:o:--.· --,:: 
•. ;_'·f· '·•:; ,. :_._, ·•: ·.,' ,; .. • ·_•;,,, ''(t;r~ l •' ·• • .· '' '·' 
----- ·--~ - •.--.-.•- -- •x'-?-· ~,--MN -er :r' ::+- 71 fft.'ak::i C f ·4 S&M ;.&-8~ 
.. ,~;,.' . ' ... 
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, PAT~!-S 
continued from pai,:e l . • . · 
C~NceRNs :: : 
continued from page .I_. . . 
of· ~~Ii~~: cai1in'i' f~i~g nnd 
leaving notes for them. ··•: ··· · · 
Professors also said they needed 
SELECT '2000~ · . ._.-_ 
comiriued from pai,:e l · 
4 ' • -
· : J~sh P~lile •. presidc~t' ~f the:'.' ;tu~k s1Jd~t ~velo~inent bu: to,;: 
Pan-Hellenic- Council,· was ·less ., poir.t out that Select 2000.nceds'to ··:t-1•----------------~--.... ~~~~~i,mlall 
subtle .. ,.. • '.--··~-,..·-··,·:·becvaluatedwilhthcinputofstu•"' 
• 1 ,,,._.,.,. ··• · ,. • •• - • .·" ,_,., ·"'· '·"(Select 2000Jis trilsh;'nnd we· dents.'·,:. : ·::,···'.'' -~- ,~ · ::..-•,· 
• The petition, which was sigi;cd want to get rid of it,'' he said. t: ': • ·. Olson said hwas time for me~: ·,:;_ 
by nearly all. grcck students on. · Sigma·• Pl:i Eps1lon President 'bers of the 'grcek communiiy' to;~: 
campus u.nd some· non:amliati:.d •. G:orge_Grey. and Stu~ent Trustee·· --~ork with. Univcrsity·administra~ . 
students as well, points out the disc .. Mike Ru:a ~!so Sf?~~ 1~ support of _ ll~n .an~ Student Dc\·elopment _t?,; 11111__.. ___ ~ 
satisfaction· of grccks with the pro- . · the fCS!>lutton, cn_lt~mr.g Stu,~n! •; _elurunate Select 2000 nnd de\'.elop,::, 
gram and demands that it be sub-· - Developments handling <!f tl1e pro-. · a new plan that ev~cyone can agree 
jeered to a review that would_·'..• gram.·.:- : .- _: · •.·- .. r _. · ·•• ..• · , on. ' ·. : ''· ·. · · · ·' · < · .. 
include input from _stud7nts. . . "~'V~. kno~ · w_hat\ best f<!r the:- . •. "It is time t?, m~~e on"'to ~ig~er· :; . . Only one soronty did not sign grecks, GreJ said. · : · • .. ·. · . ,_, ~nd ~euer. thm~. -. O_lson _·. s.11~. · .· 
the petition because its national ·. Much of the concem,regardmg . -Obvmusly, my.1mmed1ate_goal 1s • 
chapter would ·not pcnnirit to·do - Select' 20CY.l:i:cvolvcs, around the the removal ofSelecf2000.". .:- i: . ·. 
so. , · : manner in wh1ch it was implement• Ol_son said he believes' students .. 
The intent of ihe i:cferenaum is ed'._LJ~li~c_<>l~er ~hools thatpilol:'i· ~ill vo~ to get_rid of Select 2000. 
to poll all_ students on .whether _ · · .. _. >·m _Ap~l.- .The; ~ham:e_ ·that: the:· 
Select 2_000 should be' kept in the ·.· .· · . . -.. · University admm1stra1ton may not :_ 
futu!C_ or . dis.ban_. de_~-· Th_e vo_ tc,. ' ' [S _· r ·ct"' _2-0, 0- oii_ • ._ • ·• ' -fo!lo:,v. th.·. e • st:id.cnts' l:3d_ . .a_t, d_ is-.. -: ho_wever, wouJd be non-binding~ .... • e,e. 'J IS · :m1ssm~ SclS! }000, 1s ·p<>t ;~~e · 
because the ultimate decision about. trash; and we want to." , ()~on h~C!i (dUun~ about: •. ) > .· . 
• th: future of Select 2000 rests with - -- - ·• ·· -· • . - ,, ·• · • · ·; \ , : -'Thats something l don qvaJ1t -, 
1heUnivcrsi1yadministration. - - g~t,[d_of.;~--. ,; -;; ·.•c ..,;_., to,discussrightnow,butit!ssor1_1~::·: 
~ Sdect 2000,.a plan originally· · · · •~ • ·· - ·. •• • · • . th•_:ig_tJ13t I ha\'~ looked mto and 
designed . by the National . .. :.":'.'.JOSH Pome .. •::am p!t1lflrCdlo go up,agafost.'';_ 
Interfraternity Council, has taken• . P~:HEUENIC Cou~OL PR~IO~'! . , Olson said,·- .- · , ·, ,. . . ·: :·; 
effect in stages during the last two· . . • • ·'• · . .. '·. ' i Studen_t Development officials::. 
years and was fully implemented in . --:· : : i:,: -~; di~ :_not•'. ~tl!rn . phon~\ ~all~ :.i 
thcfollof1998. _.. . . ,_ . .-.•. -<· __ .. -.Thursday., :•· .. :--.-•• , ..... ~, ••• , 
The nine-point plan includes ed the program, no ·stJdent input;'; · In other business, USG passed a. 
directives such as alcohol-free was sought bc:fore the program was<modilied '. ·version of _the' GPAC ' 
· chapter houses, maintenance ,of implemented. . · ·: - •: : :. -· ·: , amendment and approved 'a'•7,5-
grildes and participation in com;:_· .. Other.schools that' piloted thc/_pcrcen~ increase in.hllusin(~tes: 
· munity service. · . .·Selec;t .2000 ,_ program were for fiscal year 2001:-. ·: ,.I, -,.: .. ,. : <_ 
.USG Vice President Brian' Southern-•·. Flqrida .. _ College. · TheGPAwiUremainat2.25for:, 1,•,..,:.:...;;-=,..,,.,,""'"".;,...,;,;;.,,,.=..:., 
Atchison, a former grcck." said he. University of Northern Colorado_ senctors:·,E,;ecutives must have a ! 
was ·pleased.· with the . progress •. ard Villano\'a University. · . ; '. : _, ; • 2.S GPA to run for office _but must ,: 
-made by both the greeks and USG:,. ·. The.program. came under fire•·· maintain only a 2.25 once elected • .; 
· .''This is the. right· way to· fight. • from the American Civi_l Liberties· . '.'fhis amendment resol:,-cs a .:onsti~, :i 
Select 2000,". Atchison s.1id • ."J ·. · UnioJ! in October l~?,when SIUC :--2· tu_tional hole regarding the .execu•'·:' 
.. hope the chancellc,r a.'ld the ad min-, law professor Leonard Grou qucs-. . ti \'e sucrtssion in .USG. It.will taket.'. · 
· istration )Vill:sec that the concern is -: tioned the:· Jega!ity of Select 1'XJO •. · effect following the USG' elec:foris • 
still there.'~- . ·. . . Gross~ also the president of the~- in April. . .-~• ,:. -,~!. r;,.;.::1,'.>·.t.<::-:· 
Pi Kappa Alpha Prcsi_dent Tom . Southern Illinois chapter of the _ Ed Jones,-~ .QO-carnpus hous-
Obon said USG's overwhelming· ACLU.· .. •,·.' · · , • :: ing director,mr.c a briefprescritas~i: 
support of the_ referendum ·was, • · -.. Gross 'was not· available for < tion to. t} c Ser;;.te aboui wheic the_,, 
great, but- he. was .even more:- comment Thursday.\ .. , •. , . :< -;,:.': f:.tnds· ~fr.im'i.~hc··;~housing,;,ratc j, 
pl~~ to . see_ the .. gree~. sy~te,m ; ... A planned _panel discussion. on· ;:inc~: wo~la lie spent "?Od. \1/hy :: 
umtmg together. ·. . . -'·-'·.: .: , :. the .matter \Vas .canceled acthat •:the increase i~ needed.-,,:•.: • :·". · ,: 
, /: ,''The importar.Lthing we need . time, and the. matter. was. never • ·: He said that in orc...-i tel c~m~ '_. 
·· lo;_con~entrafe on·: is what· th.:':i resolved. ; :·. -.. -~ "J··:: ,, ;_ r,.,:, :'. plete all thcprojccts,hewasaskinf, 
.. grccks want.;1ow,''Olson,smd.:Y_e i;:, '.U,S~ ·,Pn.-sid.:eft,}!)ckie :smith\' for.cquru 1increases i_n:fisdli,y?15:;.; 
have made 11 clear .that ,we_ don t. characte~ed the ·1mplementation.' ;,200fi'and;'.2002.'.-,Thc .,Senate,,., 
t~~.tJce::=i:~f,;,;~-iw ~~~ .. :: ~~r~:1:~ i~~}:~J,t?t~fi;~Jf.f~:U~f?~~j~t~~-~ .t~~~) 
. . and it'isUme for us to.try some•.\ '.::Atchison'strcsscd tli:itihc intent·':;. :Politics Editor'Sara Btari,coii•''; _ - . . .. · .. • ·· .. · . 
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; .· . WHAT ','OU'GET:;. .. .. 
·f:IIJGE, CARPETEl>,·lWO BEDROOM APT; WITH-_· ,.;;, ., 
;MODERN KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
~GUEST; UNEN, AND HUGE WAAl>ROBE CI.OSETS ·. . 
•-':IR-CONl>mONEtl. .. . .. . ' ' . .. . 
;FREE ~EXPANi)EI)• CABLE TV SERVICE 
·FREE "ON SITE' P,\RmJG . . 
•fRIENl)LV MAINTENANCE STAFF. ON CAU. 24 HOURS A DAY 
f. 
Roomn:iates· 
2 FEtMlfS wonte,ho ~ 3 bcl;,;,' 
~,:,~;ti~·~ei~ ': 
ONE FEMALE ncn'....dter lool.ing for 
lOrM.for..ynioi;~mcl,~e 
home, moldy furn, ""'" ..... ' ' 
$250/mo & 1/2 util, avo~ now,'Oes- ·. 
olo 867•2326 or SA?-6609. • · · -
Subte·ase · .. 
2421 S:IWNUS,2&lm,p&n ... 
window, lnollmt bar, fenced polio, 
2boihl,</a, lvDllzew/d,d/w,mi'. 
crowave, ce,1ing Ion,, $530/ma lor .· 
ti,., wmmer, 529·86A I, Sarah or Rob. 
soBIEASOk AEEDfD :aw E Anier, j 
bc!rm, I 1/2 bad,. w/d, rl/w, c/a; i' 
polio, MarAu!l •. ~9-05-(. 




. .(0414, 806 College. 905 Park 
,<:., .,•,,:2bdnn·:•./'::· .. ..;: 
610 Campus, 905 Po.I., 1001 W. 
:,.wrkt.,., !Ol5Au1Umn!'_oinL' ·, 
;, .• ~ •. -~.~i~~i\ 
AIMMill 
Sbdnn 
. 905Park . . 
,Officeha.,.10-S~riday: ··--· &~n.,r·. ·. ·;',: 
, · \' 529·29~ ar_.549-0895 '. 
i·. ,E-moilanleam:a.-i.ne1 _....;... ____ ....;... __ . C'OAlf,NOYIRfNTINGlorMay&· · 
., • .,._. . .. NEARCAMPVS,l\JXURY··. •. :~now2bdrms,nearCeclarliiu,~-
MUR!'HYS80RO,'I ~-i.,;,;~;' · olficiencie,,'g,odandlawiludenli d/w,w/d,ca~lans,'l"iet,pmate;· 
nope!l,$200/!"Clt.clep,~-6093.: .. ~862.~a,R~:AI~. $D!r525/""!,; 18·8_93'.~6.:·c--.~-
~parlm ~nts " ? ' 1 W-Apl,"""' SIU, furn, o/c. 'iow RENT M'\,on,, ~~ ,; : CEDAl;-IJJCEAAEA/;,;.. 2 ~ ", 
w/d mioowavo B80gn1l "11ortloll 1·2bd,u,a,rport,nope.'s,unfum, "':c ccth«£:alceo1ing1,w/d,cleclc.lroslt, ,, 
.. , _ V'uil · 99 ,&om $385, :iS7-AA22.: : .•.. ·•: , )330-~, Aull 1,_68'-~g pl,{~- ,; no pets, W0::~•7036. O'WOl1 now.• 
. ·. ' the 0awg House, ., 
;~~~$t.·_.· 
·-.· .. 
ONE BDRM APT, liitwiD be rel«ned 
on Morch ht, lvm o< unfvni, m pell,· 
21anc1 .,_;'""""- -,onc1c1ean. 
a,ll_~-7792.:' :. :. : '' ·. 
LG, I BP™. ~ing room; dining room, 
carpeled. o/ c. .ljligh~ q-.iiet, 20 
mi!"""' lo~- COi 893·2423,;- . 
..;· S!U •Approved 
From Sophomores to Gra&b 
·. 9 or 12 month leases· 
,Spado115 · • PVT Parking 
:Furnished •.,.Cable Ready, 
Swlminlng Pool • A/C 
:1 > Close to Camplll! 
~ Bdrm, spllt-lenl Apu 
; :_ . ·.. For.99-00 · · . :_ ·, .·' 
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:. DULY EG\flUl 
1~·)/{i/1,iffj\:_:·;;: :;/:\~t~ 
..... · ... : ('~;partmen ts--~n ... ~:..,-.:_-.)~ 
,.,., .. .. 
·:T:l:'; Bedroom,·. Furnished,; ; '~ ~ Bedroom,. Furnished!'~-
'." -so~·¼ N,sndgest;,.-sssstll. mo,: i::, :Go7W; cherry-'$G9s~mo ~- -· 
• ·,).'.:-::.,100S;Oixon':.$47o~mo _: .· • . S13N.Davis'.'$470!"'mo/2 •_-.: 
:i-'·''1307 OldW.'Mairr_.:. $47oaa·mo· ,. .. , :-:~- · · _ "''.· >. ·· {'$49511:2 mo/3):}\. 
·_,:.·,"·309 s.·oakland .: $450~ mo : : , 109 S. Dixon:-$550~ mo/.2:!-::.'' 
;::411\fJio~~~~~jsttt; ]t??/1.~1-.~~~~?r,·:,:iins %tiff t . 
/,~405.\\'.'.. Sycarntlre;- $3952fmo*··::'. : ~10 ~- Fcre~- $635111 ni_o/2 •oj:~:*.;-
;,., 409.W.·Syc~more-$450~rrio '!'-_-::, .. ,::. S. James-$47000 mo/2·,:: . 
". 909AiW:-Sycainore~ $420~'ino: _· C:: · · ·. : ; '. ($495!:!! .mo/3)'. /. 
/la0:iw:~r~~%\{J:~~~;;~i:/:i. ~':J0:6;?tJ1°b3~~~t(?::: 
~--1701 W: Sycamore -:-$4951!:lmo/2·~-: ·.,; 8~2 Kenicott- $42()1!2 mo_,·,·;,. 
:_:_,4·. :'s··d·· .,,~;., .. . :h·.-.·.d· '.:\:'403S:Oakland,.:$650~ino*:-:: 
:::- _ e room. Fum1s e •.>·. 5os·N'.Oakland:-$47Ql!2mo/2;:' 
\ ,,110 S:•Forest-:'$685!:'!l.:rnol4 * ' .170lW. Sycamore~ $535'!!mo/3, 
· '-r'9.10,W;Milr-.$95Qt!lmo/4*·,· - -·•·s s· ·.d.•·. ·.·._· ·.: , ..... ·· d< 
:".:403 S;· .. Oaklari?~~695\(mcil4'*. ".-'., e,. roC>rn,~f:um1she_ ~-
:·, sos.y.1: Schwartz-$895~·mo:*,. ,., .. ·,_ ~93.W'..§ch~a~ :- ~99-51;2 01ot
1 
:::, ·804W;.Scliwarµ :- $8002!,mo·-:. '< ·. : luxury Efficiencies"t;•>_: 
•.t22!'•S~~":;$495•1i•••*<GAADS &LAW S\UdoOts'P't".l 
~ )~_....._f ... >,r~.-----'"""'_,...., . .,. ..... , . MioiM,;f?1f~•,,:ap'"li'Q""W"""'"'" ------------------,-----------,---------,---·--,-----
'' -,,-.,,,. ··• -. 
; ;: DAILlEGIMUN ~ ,..•~- :'I-··. 
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. ·· PEPPEi10Ni. .(. ·sfiUSfiG ... · MUSHROOMS 
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Your Spring. 
Break is a. 
g~at time to , ,~~~~, .. ,•·.,. 
explore nature andJour inner .: . , : ·., ; j ·" • 
self. Every day there will be activities iavolving reltxation, · : · 
?.:•• · . DM'IMmw/ll,ilyEi:n,<i:in 
5aluki '. jeff : Stone~:. ~un~~ ~se~n_d O l>a~ ·. :t1~ri~g ·; 
V{~nesday's bo1tle with ~r.-ay .State. ~tanek ~ · ... 
base ·Jaur · out of· the: five"· times against : :he 
Tharoug~b~. : .. : ·;/> '.\; '. , ·. _ ,, ;'~. 
·".·•· 1~ NEW'.'·· , ·. •:: ·_ >:\ :.,: · .. :: •::.: _: teams i~ ~c i!l~ntry~ i~dJ~~in.g ~~\ranked:~~~o 1 
continued froin page2o•:;> ,,,:: , t·~; i,'._. · .\', · .. <State Umvers!IY, (twice) last wcc~nd at the NFCA; 
'i 





., ~:-... ::,-::,,; ·.:>~::~ J!;~~f:i.r-r: ·,,:•,t.:,.; •<::r: ~~r~:;t::r=~u:~~;ltl~/i;~~iii~h '. 
freshman and sophomore years of high schoot . ·: _ school •• w~ere you're the star player to come here , 
-··Her 3200.mcter relay team won state.as a sopho-,,':· where eyeryone is so de"'.oted an~ ~veryone_h~s~~.l!~ 
mo~, _antshe was a two-time state qualifier in the ·good talent,'' ~~ghry said. . . : . . .. ,, ,,·\ ";. :: 
JOO.meter. hurdles and won once in the.800-mcter, .... The compet1t1on may be .tougher, but.her hard- · 
i·run.'·.:·.·-:.::,: .. ~:...: .. ·. '.': .· ·_: ·.· nosedworkethichashercoachexcitedaliouther 
? . ~ughry' quit ru'n·ning after her sophomore year,;· potential:.. .· -, . _ . . . . , .... · . , .... 
. -: . < :' . .':.: . however, because ofknce and ., '. '.'She'~just a kind of player that plays hard-· she. 
:_ i1$jijtl3'}'1UI . back injuries.· She said.· the.~ ·doesn't know any other way to play," Brechtelsbauer _-
- .. •• •-- Univ,rsuy._ of Kansas !:ad·· said. "I love to sec players play hard,_Those arc the 
. ~ laughryord 11,o, ,: showri. iriterest' ir. recruiting 'l~es that are going to be ,;!!ccessful." · . .. ·:·· .·· . • ,:: :: .: · 
: SoLlus'cpenlhehome :,:_:her ~u_t _could no~ reallr start . :.Because of h~r explosive speed; D_rec~telsbauer· · 
seasaa ogoinsl Emlem · rccnntmg her unttl she was a said she makes difficult plays look routine m the out• 
Illinois ~ly .; · , :junior or senior. · " ' · , : :: · ·, field a11d, is a nuisance for infie_lde~. · . . .'. · -
lh,ndayo11AWfields. _·. By then she had put forth ,··>"She.· gets. down .. the _'hnc ·very ,quickly," 
., . : .'. _ ' . . . . al! her timefo softball. c .. _' Brechtelsbauer said . .''~he makes :i routine play close., 
·.: . :, ;, : : :<· · :.: ,: , ·. :/7rack.was sort.of a warm,. ,.at firsL She's an exciting player.to watch."-:~ :· .. · -·., 
up to soflball," Laughry said,~! really loved to play, '· . · Brechte_lsb11uer said she· can remember only. one'~ 
softball; arid I chose that over track because I knew I . _ player that had Laughry's s"peed and even that tnkes ·. 
couldn't do b9_th and I had to spend most of my time ·, her back 22 years to Pam Rendine, who played for 
concentrating on_my sof1baffskills,-"f.-~,._..,_·,,..,;_:;._X:, the Salukis in.1977~ ,.'. ·: \ •. :,::. :.-/ ·,c~ .. :- : >-• . 
· ·The· ildju~tmcnt from high ·school- fo · coUege has'.··.: '' '.'I think Jess is faster down' the line than Pam· was/· . 
not l;iecn as quick as het'spririt to first base; though;'. but· Pam. had tremendous· defensive skills,'~ • 
Sh~ ~ready h~ ccmpefed against some of the best , Brechtel~bauer said. \•\: ·. . • . . · · ·,. ' / 
·i)•." . '"· )· . ,,···r .} : .. .., " ~-,~v--··: ... :•.:,~.:-: -;/'"/o/" -~· '; > :r 
.. ::,;__.; 
.• :;:/,;:;-::,f/ ··,\, ·\f: ;,::;:\' 
.... ~,.., ·: •;'•• ,,.;;J,~-,;:: 
~· ... ,-: .. ': ~ ... -
; ~ \ '., '\ -· - t-, 
)-
TENNIS BASKETBALi/' :.·: . ( . ; ; 
Tennis ~~ms co~tinti~ r~~d.~ip>:.·' Charlotte :West_tfb~e horioref 
'The SIUC men's _tennis _team ti.,pes_ to improve on its . · . Fonnc:- SIUC ~iate Athletic Director Charlotte· 
1-1 reconl when it takes on S3int·Louis;University- • WestwillheawanlcdtheprcstigiousieanHarrisAward' 
today at 10 am. in St Louis. On Satunlay, the Salukis .' May 8 al John A: Logan College. -, . e:: .. ·: : - , : :: . 
take on their second BigTenopponentoftheseason, the.,_· The· award;-whir.h · is given out. by _the•Ro:::.-y 
Uni'lersity oflowa. in Iowa City. '.· • · ·· • - . .- .• ·> IntcmationaJ Club, honors West fer her lc:idcrship in' -
. The Salukis defeated the -University _ of 'Western · promoting the prog=s of women in athletics.·. 
Kentucky 6-1 last week_ in L'ieir sca,son opener but then . :West; a form:r Safoki women's basketball co.ich. '. 
fell to-Indiana Univasity by an identjcal score'. rctin:d in -1998. S~ is one of the founders of_ the . 
• The Sclukis m:11-e their. home debut .Wednesday Association for Intcn:ollegiate Athle:ics for.Women and · 
againstMwrayStiteµnivasityat3pm. • ·,·: bu served on the·,NCAA's _Athletic Certification:·. 
· The SIUC women will fook to rebound aft.~ open- Committa: as weil as tile Gender Equity Committee. · -· 
ing the ~n ·with two C:evastating S-4 tosses· fo_ the. - . -- .The Jean Harris Award is presented annually to non"· 
Universlty of··· Tennessee-Chattanooga : and the . · member wcmen throughout the world who have m.~e 
Univmity of Eastern Michigan when they' meet tho.· _outstanding contributions to the progress and ilevelop- . 
. University of Thnnessec-Martin in Martin, _Tenn. The_ · mentor women. West wilt be the first-ci·cr lC!=iPient o~ : 
match starts at t1 a.n-~ Saturday: · · .· · - - . the award from SIUC. · . . · • . 
FEES'' ' 
continued from page 3 . 
. CJnicnt_ati,o;~ffe[O\vsfdp 
Gtaris111a.~i~ GWorship. - . 
~i6re:~~:c~!"B.S:/·-_ C 
•• ! • • .. : • ' ·~ ••• - •••••• =.:-
Ilmg: '6:30 P.M~, 
,._t~_ l.!.,. __ -.... 'i ~· ~rid_ay;,:c: -~ C 
~ . ' . :, ~: . ': , 
.. N~Vili~MitlDfl:iCl~f ast:Statf;: 
·:-_;·: .. ·· .. :7.;-,/~j.j,-~J_·>•/):~t~t1: :::,'• .--:~.~--.er;•'!:/'.", tI.,. .. ,..: ':.+, ,;.: .. •:•:~:;· -.:: . ..-.!,;:·:!;;..,::·:",, ., .. ,L i:•• ;.:' ·-,: . ·i-~·:-.·-,.11:Jt 4 
... FreshmanAutfielder: .. 
: Jessi~a'4ughry proves< 
Senior.b'Desha:P:roctor· .. ·. size' do~sn't maiie/oi/,:; 
k ±ti:f ~f!i~/)_f ,) 
FiJfreWe-11: 
defe·ati· 
says goodbye tb women's .. _ -
basketball squad with_ · 
career high, 2? p_oin!-5 
PAUL WLEl<LiNSKJ 
DAILY EoYPTtA.'l REroKTER ; 
·' Senior gu~ 'o•ocsha Procior 
and the . eighth-seeded , SIUC 
. women's basketball· team ann!lyed, · 
top-seeded Southwest Missouri Slflle 
University for more than a half until 
Jackie Stiles had enough. -
Trailing 34-24, Proctor began the 
second half with two quic~ buckets. · 
Sophomcres Terica. Hathaway and 
Maria Niebrusge then added_ one . 
each as the Salukis opened the half 
4-of-4 from the field to cut the Lady 
Bears' (26-5, 16-3) lead to 34-32. , . 
That. would. be as close. as the 
Salukis (6-21; s:t4) would get·as 
Stili:s, a sophomore · All~American 
guanl, • ~gan an 11 ·0 · run .with. a 
· three-point field-goal. · . · _ 
Southern lilinois Solukis 58 
· Southwest A:fissouri State 73 
-· D!,11.YEomwiREroRTER '<-·· 
·; .1fthesiuc~1t~1;~~~/-
fine1y tuned automobile; freshman··. ·. 
left fielder Jessica Laugluy _\\llulil ••· 
definitely be the spark plug. :, · · ){ 
· Standing only S feet.2 inches~·, 
tall, Laugluy has played the role of ~ 
the ignition switch in the Salukis',; 
(8-6)startthisseasoni ::-·':( .·., 
Although.she is Ofl!~a·fresh;_: 
. man, Laugluy is not shy when it :· 
, · comes to.firing up herteairu11316;~·.: 
, .·; . "l'vealways been really loud,'')' 
•said the Tulsa, Okla.; native.: "I · 
like to talk 'a lot nnd "build .mi\ 
lcammales up. It creates a real : 
positi,·e environment_ for every-. 
one. _· · . •·•. . ·_. · 
' _ "I know I am just :..litde frcsll• 
::man,· but ·1 like ·lo -take·:chari;e 
_·sometill}CS," "· •· _ .. 
. Baning leadofT for the Salukis, 
Laugluy's speed nnd hustle save 
a.~ a "catalyst" for the rest of the . _- • · _.. _ , _ . . '.· , ' , · JESSICA 1.woaA/D.,ily Ei;i-p1ian 
team, according to head coach J~nica·Laughry, a left fielder for the Soluki .softb.oll team ·end. i:i'Freshmo~ &om .Tulsa,_ O~J.:i.; pr~ciices her 
/~ar.fii~t~:~~~~iJr~, -~~'.~f~J~~~~~-·:~iY'- 0 ·.'.•.:_-,-:~ ·., ::·. -· • :-· ••• _ :·\' ~;'.if.; .. /·.~~·:.;..f~::: ,:,;S-.~: 
up, just because.of her hustle," - wantshertobccomeafullswing•: - La:igluyis-baning.256(10-39) ·bases. Laughry swiped 35 bases. 
· Brcchtelsbauersaid .. · · inghinerthisyear.:i·•i'. ;-,: ·.; :: ,: with one.RB[nnd is ·1.for-l in ;,her.senior season (127 for career) 
The Lady Beam never looked - :Laugluy,whohasstartedalll4 · "I've been cxlre1nety'p1t:ased stolc:ri b.lses,'though'she.should'. to go along wi41a·:447 baning 
back; going.up by as much as.19 games.c;uneintothepr»gramasa with the way she's respi1dcd," seemanymorcstolc:nba.sesinthe'.·'•average. • ·. : · ;' • '·~ ·' 
before ending.the Salukis'-.season left-side slapper, meaning she: Brcchtelsbauer- said. ~We've ... next few years:·· _ · _. · , _- Laughry's spo:d.was utilized 
with a 73-58 victory· in :the ·first stands back in the batter's box and workeJ with her.I've worked with':-' -·She- led_-Jenks: Hlgh ·School; on the_ track as··well'dliring her 
round_ of the Missourj Val!ey - takes !1 run11ing.start.1owiud fll'l"' _ ,her every day' on'her hitting, and:,: whereshewas'all-state,all-confer-. · · ' · · · ·. · 
Conference Tournament Thursday ·at • base ~bile trying lo make contact. . she'.s responded. She's very eager .. ence · and all-region · during her .. , 
}~tfnapp ~~~,tc:d~ Des ~oin,cs, • However,· Brechtelsbauer toleam," , · _ · scniory~,allfo;yemsinslolen < __ '.SEENEW,PAGE18 
~¥~~Er {~f gBt .. J?i~~P4•.Pa~g;·;~1~24i~ M~rta.Y.'.~t:~eJt:i~~,e~er] 
assistant coach Lori· Opp said in the: , · DAILY Eo'll'TIAN RErCRTER -,,_ · · 
. postgame rauio show..~,- · , · -·:,_ -
• - · "It was really , an embarrassing~. 
loss, but we felt. that _Southwest· 
could potentially be overlooking \\s)1 \ 
little bit. Our kids really steppedup ~ 
. and. played really hard . ...:: unforiu~ . 
nately. WC didn't come out .,_-;ith_':i 
win.'." . ·: _ . · _: __ : ;:;_. 
' · 11te Salukis got more looks ut the: 
basket · than '. ·usual because: tli~y 
turned ~e ball over only seven times , 
in the f:rst ha!C.:Butt!Jey failed to . ,.....,.,,.._iriiii~ 
take advantage, shooting only ,8-:<>f•/ . ;". 
30 (27 percent) from t~e field. . , : ;' , , 
SEE FAREWE_l~ PAGE·l9. 
·<;/l.-_~· 
'\·:..·· ,,.--:;·. 
• ~ ·: • Fo~ wins in its first se,·~n 'i,unes hhs -
,\ put ·a linle bite in 'the SIUC baseball 
.,:; team's demeanor early this season. /_ ----~, 
-~ .· Wednesday .afternoon's· 5,4 .win :it:: · 
, ; Muir.iy_Stite Universi!}'.has tile Salu_l(is>.: 
ready to use some of that conflJence in! , 
their •~ home debut at Abe Martin 
Field Saturday against Western Illinois'. 
·::University.':•·< e-:•- -·.:·.. · :· ~·- .-_.,,~ti' 
- :-~- And_ the 04 _ Leathernecks -provide ,; 
.. perfect target· ·practice. 'for.• the . upstart:; 
Salukis: -; .. _- '· · · ' ·: · : ··• . :· .' -_. 
:: . '.'We should get a sweep.': freshman :. 
·ctoscr·Jake Alley said. '.'.\V~ defini~~y;; 
r 1,. • ,-:-,.. /:··,,• • :,~·.• ~ • 
,{/.,' 
